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PRIZES OFFERED  
ON TRADES DAYS

T r i. u  W a rd i.  F t « . r ,  A .r il •— Ra- 
gaUr Mmtlily Trades Dajr oa 

Maaday. April IS.

Bailding Farat Hoaaa.

'Hiere wan a fair attendance last 
nigbt at the monthly meeting of the 
Randall County Commercia] League 
meeting. The meeting waa advertia. 
ed- for Tueaday night but owing to the 
Inter-Church meeting, it waa poat- 
poned until laat night.

Great effort will be made to get a 
big crowd to make the Trade Trip 
before the monthly Trades Day. The 
trip will be made on Friday, April 8 
and will run to the Wayside commun
ity, with C. L. Thompson, H. C. Bare- 
ble and H. O. Price in charge of the 
trip.

• V

A committee on roads was appoint
ed, consisting of E. H. Powell, W. W. 
Kuehn and T. C. Thompson.

The committee which was appointed 
some time ago to look into the leg
ality of ad<ling the Wayside commun
ity to Randall county and giving to 
Armstrong county in exchange the 
strip of land north of the canyon 
had no report, and a new committee i 
was appointeil of Jno. T. Wiley, Wil-1 
ford Taylor and W. J. Plesher, to take

W. W. Kuehn is building a four 
room bungalow on hia farm aoutbei^ 
o f the city. He has leases a section 
and one-l)alf to hia brother, Ed. who 

i lives in Walter's old place, and leased 
half a section to hia brother, Julius, 
where he is building the new house.

Walter says that the wheat is look
ing fine. He has quit farming since 
starting to peddle jitneys— or rather 
started to telling the scores who want 
Fords and Fordsons Just about how 
long it will be until they can get one 
—but until this year he has been one 
of the most successful wheat raisers 
in the county. Mr. Kuehn stated yes
terday that he never saw both the 
late and the early wheat look so good 
at this time of the year, and is con
fident with the splendid prospects, 
the yield will be fine.

FRIENDS dF EDUCATION LINING 
UP FOR fakPANSION OF W . T. S. N. C.

lason h u  agi
'a  fri«lmd of

TH EARTE W Al 
CRUSHES BUll

m

The Lockney Season h fs  a g a ip ^  *

mn-'l

PahUc School Open Day

Mited itself to be 
tirni o f the youth of Texas, 
paper has again stated its viewa 
garding the situation in the Paubun* 
die. Thia time ia stand squarely 1 ^  |* 
hind the proposition as advanced *  
the friends of the West Texas 
Normal College in their demand fag^ 
a material enlargement o f the faoik ** 
lities of the school for meeting Cha«* 
obligations imposed upon it.

Friends of the West Texas 
Normal College living outside o f (fch 
city of Canyon first conceived the 
idea of expanding the school to meet 
the requirements of the agricultural^

LOCKNEY BEACON FAVORS THE  
EXPANSION OF NORM AL COLLEGE

a.m.between 9 and 12 
The purpose of this is for mutiul 

help and encouragement. Some of 
our pupil are -slightly behind and 
need the encouragement of their par
ents that during the remaining few 

i weeks splendid work may be arcom-1 
plished and promotions to the grade \ 
above may be secured. |

The teachers have been faithful and |
up the matter.

A scries of monthly prises will be; • .  ,_  . ^ . should have your words of apprecia-
given On Trades Day by the business |
houses of Canyon, instead of giving j
one big prise this fali which would
go to a sigle individual. The com-

ble and C. H. Jarrett. The couunit- 
tee will have a report ivady for pub
lication next week.

A down town telegraph and express 
office were discussed, and E. H. Pow
ell appointed to take up the proposi
tion.

J. Wi MuCrerey will'be the iuctlon- 
eer next Trades Day.

mittce in charge of the prises is com -i__ . . . . ■ .J 1 ^ ... ^ #v«ry  parent spend an hour at least
posed of C. F. Walker, O. N. Gam-1^_ _ _______

______  conditions of the Panhandle. Friendu- *
The teachers of the public schoeds j from all over the Panhandle-PlgM^ Ip 

have arranged to keep “ open day" | country are eagerly lining op behftidr ^  
Saturday morning, April 3, any time (the proposition and there has nevet ^

been presented to the people of W eei 
Texas a proposition that looks mot* ^  
likely to the development of the vast T  
empire of the Panhandlc-Plalns s e c *^  
tion. ^

The first proposition is that the L  
Panhandle-Plains needs an agricul
tural school located in this section 
which can look after the interests of ^  
this section. Can it get such a school 
as a distinctive institution apart from *  
the West Texas State Normal Oal- «  
lege—the only state school in the en- ^  
tire northwest part of the state? 
Those public minded men who have *  
witnessed the location of schools and 
the passage of bills for the creation 
of schools in Texas are of the mind *  
that another school w-ill never be lo- *  
cated in the West. They are more ^  
positively that if  such a school were 
possible of location in the W’est, it *  
would be'located at Sweetwater or »  
Abilene, and would be of little more ^ 
service to the thirty eight coubUm  o f

tion and promise of cooperation if 
they are to do the most for your 
children during this the most strenu
ous time of the school year. Let

in getting acquainted.
C. L. SONE, Supt.

latcr-Normal Debates Next Week

Friday night, April 9th will be the 
Inter-normal debates in Texas.

The West Texas Stdte Nomal will 
send a team to San Marcos, while 

The businJks | another team will meet Denton in
houses are urged to put up a bigger 
bunch of new m^rchandiac j^hgu has 
ever been offered on Trades Day. A 
number of* the business firms have 
bei'n laying down on putting up spec
ial inducements for Trades Day and 
offering no goods for sale in the auc
tion. Unfortunately most of those 
who had fallen down on this phase oi 
helping make the) Trades Day a suc
cess were not at the meeting last 
night to hear what the other fellows I 
thought of them. C. F. Walker will i 

the business houses and get * 
which will l>e published next

the Normal auditorium that night.
Bume and Haaalwaod with 

alternate wdll go to San Marcos, while 
Hester, Hunt and Dockery will meet 
Denton in Canyon.

The question for debate .is, “ Re
solved, That all industrial and com
mercial classes should be prohibited 
from the URked StateX for a period 
of five years;

(From the Lockney Beacon of March 26) 
The West Texas State Normal College at 

Canyon is making a fight for more funds for 
better equipment for the Institution in mat
ters of more thorough manual training and 
domestic science science and equipment for 
teaching argriculture. The institution 
should receive more financial support that 
we might make this institution second to 
none in the South. In this connection we 
might make this observation. Instead of the 
agitation for a W ^ t  Texas A. & M. College 
why not equip this institution in a manner 
that would enable it to perform the func
tions of both a State Normal and Agricultur
al College. It could be done for far less than 
an A. & M. College could be built outright. 
As to the matter of location and^all other na
tural advantages Canyon has these all in 
one. This pro^am might cut some other 
town out of an important advertising med
ium, but then the State does not locate edu
cational institutions for adverising purposes. 
In other words, the State does not owe any 
town in West Texas an educational Institu
tion simply to put it on the map. Let*s 
unite forces to make the West Texas State 
Normal College both a Normal and an Agri
cultural College.

Tw « FanMT CsayM
ly Eacap* Dm Hi Wkfm Qrfim  

Ur—. Star* ia

Daring tiM high wind 
Um wall of tha old Olyaipie 
in Amarillo eoUapaod hafor* tha 
ranging from 60 to M  miloa par h 
tona of brick falliag apoa tha 
Bros. Coaipaay, eraahhig'tka 
wall, barying at loaat ono-third aCMM 
big Btoek o f gooda which waa oa thg 
floor, and very nearly claiming thrsa 
victims, two o f whom war* fermaT! 
Canyon cj^isons.

Mias Frqpkia Goher waa > at h«r 
deak In the office whOe C. H. McAfee 
and C. L. Groan were standing at thp - 
oast end of the office talking. Mr. 
McAfee stated he heard a teriffla, 
crash, snd realised what had happen* - 
ed. He said he never expected UT' 
get out alive. He felt hiraaelf being 
pushed and all of a sudden seensad 
to realise that he was before the op
en window ,of the office, throogh 
which he Jumped, Mr. Green follow
ing. Mr. McAfee ran to tho north 
door and heard the screamd o f Miaa 
Gober. He ran back through tha 
opening where the big plate glasa 
had been smashed to the west end of 
the office, which was broken down 
under the ^weight of the bricks.

Miss Gober was found laying with 
her head under the desk, the big 
stove across her hip and Um  haavy 
iron safe having caught within a few  
inches of a point which would have 
meant certain death. Tha men from 
the back of the store rescued Miaa 
Frankie, one of them holding op the 
hot stove in hia arms while the others 
removed the bricks.

Mr. McAfee want carefully over tk* 
situation, and there aeeau nothing 
abort of providence saved any ol the 
three. Bricks had fallen all arooad 
them. A  safe whieh weald have 
cut in two both Mr. McAfee and Mr. 
Green was caught somehew within 
a few inches of (he point o f destric- 
tion. Both escaped with hardly a 
scratch.

Miss Gober has a serious bum and 
badly, sprained apkie. She never

Two Elections of Importance.

see 
a list 
week.

Saturday of^th)* w«*k will be the 
election for school trustee o f the Gan- 
yon Independent School District and

The Commercial League guaranteed I Tuesday will be the election Panhandle-Plains section of- mere appropriation of $100,000
City Aldermen for the coming twoto (t. F. W aller $100 for the Futurity 

Show to be held in Canyon this fall 
in connection with the County Fair 
which Mr. Walker is planning.

•Mayor J. I). Gamble was present 
and stated that the paving will be 
put in just as soon as the valuations 
of the city can be raiseii to one and 
a half million dollars as required by 
law before the bohds^Tan bo Tssu«^ 
He stated the present valuation was

years. Both tickets will lie the same 
as printed in the News last week:

For school trustees: J. A. Cheat
ham, O. N. Gamble, Worth A. Jen
nings, N. E. Meintire.

For Aldermen—J. W. Reid, C. D. 
Lester, J. M. RtHifeam.

Normal-Town Game a Tie.

Tho Normal and town team had the

the PahhandlerPlaina.eoantry thkff the KanMs, Indiana or Ohio. All it a good A. A M. College and to carry 
^  M. College located ik College needs is development To proper de- on all o f the experimenta needed in 

TbeeetWrM* g single town^elop, the agricultural problema muat • agNauUural line* H> -the Panhandle^
above the cap rock which would be met and solved. A well equipped Plains country. To start and organize 
stand any show o f winning the school agricultural department is at the a new school would require at least 

I were the members of the legislature source of all this scientific investiga- $500,000 as an original appropriation,
' disposed to pass such a bill. tion. ^ with a much larger appropriation
I Then if the Panhandle-Plains coun- The West Texas State* Normal Col- as the years passed.
; try is not to be benefitted by the lege offers all of the courses which I f  the people of the Panhandle- 
crtatioi) o f a West Texas A. A M. must be offered along literary and Plains country want to see this great consciousness throughout the ter- 

' College, why should the thirty eight arts lines in connection with a good work consumated, they should get be-1 ordial and aeems to be recover 
counties of the Panhandle-Plains A. A  M. College. There is no use hind the friends of the West Texas 
('ounty take any stack in the creation asklrlft the state treasury to appro- State Normal College who have kind- 
of this proposed school which would priate funds for duplicating this work ly made these suggestions" and are 
only add anothe^ tax burden and be in the Panhandle-Plains country. The hard at work to put it over at the 
of little service not already offered at legislature would not be hasty In mak- coming scsion of the legislature.
College Station. ing such an appropriation. With a ^ditqr Ben Smith of the Beacon

to is to be complimented upon his clear ' whicli has been leased aim tempor- 
fers problems not found in any part enlarge and expand the agricultural, inside into the educational problems ary . .n t

of Texas. The Panhandle-Plains sec- domestic scien*e ami manual training of the Panhandle-Plains county, and 
tion is just awakening. It ia an cm- departments the W'est Texas State upon the progressive stand he has 
pire in the making. It has the na- Normal College would be equipped to taken for the development of this 
tural resources of a state the size of offer all of the courses required of great section of Texas.

ing a rapidly am could be expected.
The Green Bros, building is being 

wrecked and Will be replaced by a 
three or four atory structure. In the 
meanwhile the atock will be on dis
play at the Fillmore Street Garage

VO TE FAVO R ABLE  
TO SELLING CLUB

.  little ntor. th.n .  r flion . Thor, | ,...to rd .y ,' ,  „  ,
had been escaping perhaps a quarter | eame endim? in «  tie with the-1 . ' ................  -
million personal property which the 

and board of equalizationassessor
have been instructed to get on the 
rolls this year. With the increase 
in valuations the city council has in 
mind there will be ample valuation to 
put Jhe paving over.

the game ending in a tie with the 
j scoi-e fi to 6. The game was not a i 
bad exihibition in view of the fact 

I that the town team had had little | 
practice and the Normal has a number i 
of new men in the game.

ion of the Attorney General 
as Lawyers Disagree.

AGAINST LAW- 
OTHER

TO SIT IN 
PERSON'S AUTO

Complaint has been registered that | 
young people are sitting in cars on| 
the strertSj and especially around, the 
churches on Sunday night. In a 
number of cases the car owners have 
sustained losses through the careless
ness of the tiespasser.

Attention is called to the fact that

INTER-CHURCH  
LUNCHEON G IVEN

office's are establisheil at C. L. 
Green’s office on 7th Street,

Both Mr. McAfee and Miss Gobery 
formerly lived in Canyon and have a 
host of friends who extend congrata- 
 ̂lationa ovar 4h«ir mii aculoqg escape,^  ̂
I and all trust Miss Frankie will soon 
have recovered from the* results of 

Iher injuries.

Among Folks at Hospital.

Men of the Churches c f C'an>on Have j 
Luncheon and Discuss the New 

Movement in America.

Raising Funds for State Council

F. P. Luke (ioing to Amarillo.

At the meeting of the stockholders
of the Canyon City Club Monday i"  j it i* thV jaw tV s it in a car
special session, it was voted 27 to |

i21 to sell to stock of the Club to the i , . . . . .  . . -
„  . . .. l : , there is liable to bt? a number of aa-Baptist Associations which are seek-1
ing to establish on the Plains a great j upon this point.

F. P. Luke has accepted a position 
with Green Bros. Company of Ama
rillo and will leave Canyon about the 
16th of April to take up his new 
erork. He will be associated with 
C. R. McAfee, who is manager of the 
big business. I

Mr. Luke has been on the C. 0. | 
Keiscr force for twelve years, coming | 
here from Iowa when Mr. I^eiser first \ 
started his work in the Panhandle 
Counky. Mr. Luke is a very valu
able man in both office and outside 
work.

County Agent C. F. Walker has
been requested to raise $100 from the ,
farmers of Randall for the Texas. '
Council o f Agriculture, and will begin j Rev, B. F. Fronabarger presented 
the canvass at once. The organization | ̂ 9 members of the club the pro- 
is headed by John T. Orr, and th e ' Po*'t»on from his denomination of 
Council is doing a goo<l work for the ' P»y|nR "hare for the Club
farnners of the state.

Peter .Meyers Sold to Hazelwood

^ Peter Meyers has sold his 320 acre 
improved place west of Happy to J .!
A. Hazelwood for $40 per acre, poss-; in Canyon for the luncheon.

Mesdam^s E. L. Prichard, Joe 
Black and S. V. Wirt arc all recover
ing nicely from t.n:r opi'rations of 

______ I last week. g
„  _  . „  ..... . . . . .  _  Miss Hudspeth is expected to re-
Rev. Ted P. Hilifield of the Pres- ' . ___ ,. , , ,, , turn from the sanitarium this week,

byterian church called upon a num-:
ber of men from each of the churches ^ S’
of Canyon to meet at the Canyon Amarillo Monday to the sanitarium.

_  , . . .  . She was in such condition as to re-
ta fe  TucMiay night for the pubpose treatment
of discussing the plans for the Inter- jt will be possible for ait opera-
Church movement. There was to j  tion to be performed. She has never
have been a speaker from El Paso at i bc<*n well since the attack of tho
the meeting but he failed to show up several weeks ago.

M'ell Known People to Wayside;

Mrs. Annie Heisler has bought 2 
sections from Payne Bros, and .3 from 
the J. A. ranch and moved this week 
to the Wayside community.

Mr. and Mrs. Heisler have been
Mr. and Mrs. Luke have a great connected for years with the Adair 

m n y  of friends in Canyon who re* | interests nesr Clarendon and are very 
gtet exceedingly to see them leave,! prominent people in that vieinity. 
Canyon,, but are pleasdd to hear of
Mr. Luke's connection 
futniture business.

with the big i Great Pianist Coming to City.

County Coart Next Monday

! stock. He told of the plans of the cssior. to be given as soon as Mr. Mey 
j Baptist to place improvements on the j era has his sale.
' grounds valued at several thoasand
i dollars. He was followed by Dn-1 j,*, jirf „ot intend lo leave Randall 
: Virgin of Amarillo. | county as he still had some lai\d

The oposition to tho sale comes 1 near the old place and wSs keeping 
from the fact that the canyons are j quiet a bunch of cattily. He is con- 
shut o ff from the people in most j gidering moving to Canyon on ac- 
places, and those opposing the sale i count of the schools and his many 
wish to maintain a good fishing friends will be glad to see the Mey^s 
place, fpr themaelvea end their friends, family citizens of Canyon.

The director* have the opinior. o f ------------ --------- -
a nun^ber • of attorneys, non* o f ' Ask Telephone Raiae.
whom agree a* to the poasibility of .

The Southwestern Telephone m

After a very fine luncheon Rev. | 
Holificid opened the meeting with a |

Joe F'riemel Buys Land,

Harold Henry will play at the making the aale ander the conditions „  ,
Normal Auditorium Monday night,' of the vote of Mohday. and so decided Telegraph Company ^ n t out rot wz

Joe F'riemel ha.s bought 480 acres 
Mr. Meyers stated yestenlay that! statement of the purpose of the Inter- j  of land west of the city from Rudolph

Church movement and what he had H. Seyder of Schulenburg. Mr. Sey- 
learned in the various conferences he  ̂Hler has owne<l the land for eighteen 
ha<l attended b|fore leaving his pas- j-ears. He came out here with C. 
torate in Cloving He called upon the Friemel, father of Joe, and bought 
men gathered for an expression o f ; the, land at the same time as Mr. 
the ideals which are advocated by the j Friemel bought and moved his faihily 
movement, addresses o f endorsement to make this his home, 
being made by Rev. Simeon Shaw, ’ Joe ia one of the beat farmers in 
B. A. Stafford, J. L. Duflot, H. W. the country and together with his fath- 
Morelock, L,' G. Allen, D, A. Shirley,. er and brothers, is prospering in Ran- 
Dr. Stewart, J. W. Reid and President Hull county.
J. A. HiU.

The April term o f the court court 
begins Monday.

There are a number of cases on 
tha docket. A  Jury has not yet been 
summoned, but wili liktly will next

American dollan are at a Mg jkiam- 
ium la Spaia. But we have to buy 
our eleMMa and greesriaa in Aaaer- 
iea<— Naahrill* Southern Lumherman.

April 12. [Monday to deck an opinion from tho
Mr. Henry is one of the great pian-1 Attorney General, 

ista of America and his program will
be very pleasing.

Road Again Inspected.

The highway waa again tnapeeted----------- --- - _
yesterday by the membera of tha Com.! flot 1* >  charge o f thi* diatrkt and
miasioners Court The Coart oxpoeM 
to accept the highway within ^ f ^  
days.

latersehelatte Meet April 1$-17

Monday for a raise in subscription 
rates in the (Uinyon Exchange. The 
raise in rates will apply to practically 
every town in this section of the 
state. The residence phones wfll be

The District Interscholastlc n»eot | charged for at the rate of $2.00 per 
will h* hold in Canyon on Friday and | month beginning with the first of 
Saturday, April 18-17. J. Ia Du-1 April, while the business phono are

charged for at the raM of |S.OO per
J i Idhking for a very large attoodane* 

fU fll’ ariMpla «C the Pm -
h M d * cetntay.

meoth.

le  C a a ^  te ttvo^

Normal va. Tulia F'riday.
Oil Derrick Slowed O^er,

The derrick of the Randall C-ounty 
The Normal baseball team will pi«./ Oil A Development Company was 

Tulia high school team on the _ blown over Saturday afternoon at 
Normal grounds Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock during the height of the 
8:80 o' eloek.  ̂wind. The company has another der-

Coech W. M. WQIy states that he Hek ready t* 0ut up as aeon as help 
has a very good prospective team in can be secured to do the work.
the makkig, with a good bunch of 
outfielders and batters. The pit
ching statt has aet shew* up very 
^reng as yet.

R. S. Pipkin stated yesterday tkdi 
much of tlte derrick was pi 
Ig a *»b e<  MB 
m  eM n M  fa tlm M r ' '
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WaliNrt nuivaa Oa TW  Plata*. 
f W  Mack walnut tra* frow » thrift. 

Imt*. Ht m  a lone tima makes a 
il shade and is the most de. 
not bearinc tree for this la. 

IHy. Then H is not uncommon for 
taach timber in a thirty.yean old 
to sell for 1150.00 to $200.00 
thrifty year old plants may be 
delivered her* for snout a bit

C0N8OL|6aTED TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. SEPT. «TH. TO im |. 

WEST TEXAS 8T.\TE NOR.MAL COLLEGE. CANYON. TEXAS

Instruetars

Twa Gaad PaaHry Items.
Two poultry items worthy of note 

are the sale of some hens by Mrs.
Chancey Tyce, sold by the pound, 
nettinir a dollar and fifty .nine-^nts j 
each. Mrs. Tyco has the barred |
Plymouth rocks and each year makes' C obb ......................................... Superintendent Waco City, Schools
an effort to procure the very best j Charjre of High School Section •

J. K. P ee le r_____________________________________________Dallas City Schools
In charge of Intermediate Section

strain obtainable and it would seem 
from the weight of her hens that she ^

perhaps the cheapest of tree j has about reached the limit as to site |
lanta.  ̂̂
Plant a thick irroup of these near 

residence and have a picnic 
and 'in five years and plenty of 

ralnuts to crack with your lies about 
hearth in twelve years. 

_$|issourians, piesse^see J. P. Abreau 
he will tell you of the now mam- 

loth walnut trees that he set out 
ty years ago and the big ones he 

|«md his wife set in their honeymoon 
rs out tosrards the f&>thills. And,, 

lull the trees are now bearing walnuts 
■Set s<Hne trees and grive the kids a 
■chance for some fun.—Springer (N . 
|M.) Stockman.

F. P.. Cucnth4* r .... .......................... Head of Dept, of French, W. T. S. N. C.
In Charge of Rural School Section

and weight. Mrs. John Gaets has Miss Marie R idd le--------- ------------------ ,------ -------------Waco City Schools
a flock of fine single comb white le g . ! In Charge of \Primary Department
horns that stsm to be the champion 
layers of the country. During the 
month of February she sold more
than fifty  dollars worth of eggs am lt^ . R- Clark ..............................Head of Dept, o f Music, W. T. S. N. C.
the last few' days of gathering the, In Ch<irt«ey>f Music
eggs were taken to market in March.} *
Going to toww-with sixty or roocai -  ̂ ^ . Lecturers
dozen eggs per week is a common ' ‘
^curenw for Mr. and Mrs. Gartz.— | ____p   ̂ Education, Columbia University
Sumn«rf.eld correspondent m. Here-j _ ........... ^................I„.stniction

ord ran . *J. A. H i l l ___________________ President W'est Texas State Normal College

SilcM.
This is the time of year when tjjft 

I fanner who feels the need a pit 
silo should get busy. He has more 
spare time at present than he will in 
midsummer. The changes are if 

I he allows the digging of the silo to 
go ov*er until he needs to put his corn 

1 in̂  he will neglect it entirely. If, 
however, the hole is dug and plaster*

I ad up, and a fea’ neighbors get to* 
gather and buy a cutter, he knows 
that when he ruts the corn it will 
be put in the silo'where it belongs. 
Therefore if you have enough stock 

I  to warrant even a small silo, go af. 
ter it now and get ready so _thAt 
when the sununer aork is on 'and 
you are so very' busy and help is 
acaree and high-priced, you will not 
have to rush so hard to. get the silo 
ready and a'orse yet, overlook it en
tirely.— Chas. E. Smith, La.s Animas 
county (C^olo.) Agent. '

Ska But i'ertahi Kelurns.
About two years ago Geo. Black, 

of Gomez received thirteen suckling 
calves from a Wisconsin Holstein 
dairy, nvention of which were record- 
»»d in these columns. The wait 
might have been a little weary, but 
today Geo. is taking gallons upon 
gallons of rich milk from those 
calves, now grown into milk cows.— 
Broamfiel Herald.

iM. H. Duncan_________ _____ ______ Superintendent .Amarillo City Schools 0
;Jas. D. Ham lin______________ ) . ----------------- County Judge Parmer t\)unly
' • '  * '(

Officer^ '. I

i Ji. W. .Morelock_______________  Head of Dept, of tLnglish, "W. T. S. N. C '
Conductor

i
hihn U. W eb b ________________ j \ . .  Suj>eriiTten.iont Dulhart City ScIukiIs

Chairman Executive Committee

C.. L. Sone_______

Deserted His Metherleas Children.
Rev. G. 1. Britain of Plainview was 

down in the Abernathy country and 
found four small boys, the oldest 
seven years and the youngest sixteen 
months old. whose mother had died 
some time ago. and whose father 
had deaerUd them^ Rev. Britain 
came before the courtxand asked that 
|hey be ta^en oare.of.—.Plainview 
New.s.

___________________ Superir.tendcMit Canyon City Schtwls;
Chairman Finance Committee t IS

Travis Shaw ...._________ __________Chairman Committee on Btmrding Places

*'kgan: A r Educational Revival of the Panhandle.

Plainview Chickens Win Prizes, j The que.stion is, will President Wil- j 
Ed. J. Morehead of Plainview has Hhovv his Cabinet when he meets j 

several Light Barred Plymouth Rock ugain?—Chicago Post. .1 Q

Nice Farm Heuse Burned.
, Early Wednesday morning Mr. 
W. F. P. Bishop’s' family were 
awakened b y -* - fire  jn their house. 
By the time the family was up and 
out in safety the fire was under 
such headway that it was impossible 
to save any of their household goods.

chickens in the poultry division of the 1 Baking a smaller loaf enables the 
fat stock show in Fort Worth this j baker to make a larger roll.—Green-j 
week. He won first on cockerel and|'’*Bc (S. C.) Pie<lmont. 
third on hen. The exhibits in this , — 
strain were numerou.s and of f in e , 
quality. |

I

When people enter your home, when you are 
anxious for their comfort and pleasure good 
furniture, tastefully chosen and placed, is
worth while.'
You probably don’t recall a singl-e success
ful hostess v,'ho has not had a dainty, “hom
ey” atmosphere about her house.
Even if you get it one piece at a time, ’twill 
add to your peace of mind to see how we can 
help you.

WE TURN A m o u s e  i n t o  A HOME.

/

i

(J)! F U N E R A L  
D IR E C T O R S

I N E W  A N D  SECOND HAND FURNITUREI
NIGMT PHONf PMONC Z20 C A N Y O N .T E X A S

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTSQs'ight Phone 81
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Har. Anybody Seen Bill?
••Has anybody here seen B ill?" is 

a question that seieral Melrose citi
zens are interested in. ' u • '

“ Bill" Leonard, who was employed | Channing News.
as foreman on the Hart ranch south-, 
weft o f town, has departed for parts j 
vnknown, leaving behind a good 
string of “ atung” creditors. A fter 
aecoring credit at most every busi-; 
ness house in town - he induced local 
citisens to go on hia note for money. |
“ Bill" would be given a warm w e l-, __________________
come in Melroae just now. Melrose  ̂ Qj,^ thing about a Wilson cabinet: 
(N . M.) Meaaenger. never becomes an antique.— New

Come to (^yon to live. I York*Globe.

Elk At Goodnight Ranch.
Col. Goodnight received five elk by 

express Saturday night from Colo- 
rado. These animals have been ' 
placed in the Spring Creek pasture. 
—Goodnight correspondent in Claude 
News.

Price 31440.00 ; 
f. o. b. Canyon

THE TEXA N
i Model A-38 Roadster 
Model B-38 Touring 

Car
Solti by

R. A. BELLAH  
Canyon, Texas
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If you will need a lister this season, you had better buy it now 

while you can get it. We still have a complete stock which will 
not last long.

i '

The lister stock in all parts of the country is exhausted. We are 

getting inquiries from all parts o f the country outside of our ter
ritory asking us for listers as they are unable to get them from the M 
usual source of supply.

\ 'V

So if you want a lister either one row or two row it will be well to
•y *

place your order at once or it may be too late to get it

TH0MPI50N HARDWARE

IT  is our business to know good mer̂
chandise. W e  recommend Eagle Shirts.

.  ^

Experts have experimented in the maker s 
. ownmill with designs, colors and varieties 

of yam to achieve exceptional patterns—  
as if pattern were everything. Fabrics 
have been woven in the maker’s mill 
wheife they are conceived—with as much 
care as though beautiful cloth were the 
only consideration. This manufacturer 
of over fifty years’ experience has been 
constantly bettering every detail of cut 
and tailoring— as if workmanship alone
would sway a man. i

/ ■

W e  know these things. That is why we 
believe in Eagle Shirts. Tliat is why we 
want you to see our window display of 
Ea^e Shirts; why wc want you to come 
in, examine them, buy them, wear them.

. You’ll understand then why wc rccomr
mend ^em so heartily.

* /

Every shirt the ultimate in value

Eagle Shirt

I

.i

1 '
■it '- iir - . '
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SID SAYS:
Here is On« Wajr to Tsach Um  Y o w g  

to Worslilp the Almighty Dollar 
“ I have just had a look at an ex* 

traord inary report made for the trus* 
tees of one of our great universities. 
It is a report on the financial con* 
dition of eleven typical professors. 
Here are a few items.:

“ Of the eleven, ten counldn’t make 
ends meet during the past year. They 
race in debt all the way from $71 to 
$1,169. The one who did make ends 
meet succeeded in saving $115.

“The professors’ wives all dread 
to go out to parties, because their 
shabby clothes make them look ridicu* 
lous beside the well dressed students.

“The professors cannot be called 
on for faculty meeting or other work 
before the middle of the morning on 
Mondays, because they have to stay 
home and help do the family wash.

“ The most that any professor’s 
family spent for recreation during 
the year was $141, and the least was 
$8. None of them can arrorti to bû  ̂
books or magazines. It is just ope 
mad scramble to keep shirts on their 
backs. They never can go to the 
theatre. The 15-cent movie is about 
their limit, and the grim humor of 
the situation is that they are criti
cized fur being behind the times!

“ I could go on and quote more 
of the detail^ of his report—but the 
facts are familiar to everybody.

“ I f  a great satirist like Voltaire 
or Dean Swift were alive, what fun 
he could have with teachers! Here 
would be soDu^A.points for him: 

“Teachers educate themselves to 
appreciate good books—but they can’t 
afford to buy any.

“They study to get ap understand
ing of great play. They would en
joy Shakespearean productions more 
than most people— but they haven’t 
the price to see them.

“ They train themselves to appre
ciate the best music, and would give 
anything to hear the latest Operas 
—but they must leave all that to syc- 
cessful haberdashers and paving con
tractors, and l>e satisfied with listen- 
-ing to the cat that'sings on the back 
fence. .

“ They know history, and would en
joy trips to. see great paintings and 
relics of the past. But they lack the 
price of admission, and must stay 
home and admire the town hall.

“  In other woi-ds—th**y prepare
themselves for the highest enjoyment 
of culture—and end up by eating at 
the second table. What b«*tter layout 
for his savatge pen couW a satirist 
want ? _

“ Now to the point;
“ Young p«*ople are, first of all, tre

mendously impressionable. They see 
what goes on around them. They 
see these U achem with their patched 
pants and rundown shoes. What 
kind of an idea <loes it give them? 
I)(K*sn’t is give them the notion that 
the thing to do in this world is^to 
let your ideal go, and make a dash 
for the dollar? Why fool with ideals 
if the pursuance o f them takes you 
to the poorhouse?

“ It strikes me that it would Iw 
awfully shrewd and farseeing to 
give teach»*rs enough so that they 
could appear well. Why advertise to 
the young the penury of the highly 
educated? Isn’t that a 'way to help 
drive them into the rankest material
ism?’ ’— American ..Magazine, March, 
1920.

^  f ■fl' i .

Coleman Tractors
I am handling the CO LEM AN TRACTOR  
this year. After a thorough test of the trac
tor last year on my farm, I am convinced that 
the Coleman will do the very best work of 
any tractor on the market It tested it un
der all kind of conditions, and it never fail
ed. ' -
See me about a tractor for your spHng work.

J. A. Wilson
LITTLE W A N T  ADS BRING RESULTS
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BANQUETING THE BOARD OF REGENTS

Sunshine. * shine. Without it they would not I come beautiful one to the other. They
Of all gifts of Nature vta man the exist. J love and embrace,

most blessed, rich and bi>autiful is It is the lover and husband of the j The sunshine is love-liquor; the
sunshine. j  earth. So comes the blushing | whole' earth is drunk wii’h it.

Through my window comes a spring with innumerable charms, and jhe young lambs leap up “with
broq^ stream of It; the whole cham-1 Ihc fecund summer, and the health j)i,ii feet at once.’’ The’ colts
her is filled with its spirit; upon th e ,*"^  fulness of men 
floor it lies, a patch of aerial gold, j It kisses the grapi's and they 
It is full likewise of fancies, sug-! swell with purple beauty, the apples 
gi'stions, dn>ani seeds. . j and they lusciously redden, the

It is that which makes flowers, j  orange and the pomc‘granate till 
The red rose is a drop qf its blood. ^ong like glowing festal lamps
The Eastep.̂  Jilly is its smile. The among the foliage, 
heliotrope is the sweetness of its j  When it lies on broad seas they 
breath. The violet^ a hwlden whisper j^mile and send their luster to other 
of blue under a green leaf, it its  ̂planets; when it lies upon the land 
girlish miHlesty. ! it breaks forth in green fire.

Tries are its fountain play. .All | No less is its message to the hearts 
vines, bushes, jungles and le a f! of men. Its brilliancy and warmth 
tangles are veils of it, bridal veils [ are transmulteil into spiritual cheer 
of earth wedde«l to the sky. and the energy of creative will.

It is power. By It the ocean j  All the mystic recesses of the soul 
mounts to heaven and becomes cloud, | respond to it. Fears flee as bats

frisk. The dogs bark and scamper. 
The trees liecome orchestra stalls of 
singing birds.

Sunlight! The Symbol of all 
things desirable^ frec«K>m, of wing
ed thoughts, of passion,’ of life it
self! Let it fill my famished eyes, 
my brain, my soul! . l..et my flesh 
fiK-1 it, my bones w'arm with it̂  my 
blood leap beneath it, my soul drink 
'faith from it!

So long as the sun shines we must 
all lielieve in the Eternal Goodness.— 
Dr. Crane.

i=

It is a sign of good-breeding, good sense, to 

be careful of, particular about, your person
al appearance.

I
Jf your complexion is clean and clear, your eyes bright and 

sparkling with good health, your teeth, your hair your hands pro*

perly attendeil to and kept ifi trim condition you are well and pleas

ingly groomed.

In one sense the Uniteil States lost 
money last year. Between January

December ’JO we exported $854,- j s
whence descends rains. It is the ' from light floo<led caves. ' i and
dynamic of waterfalls^ running riv- i hensiorjs, morbidities, premonitions, '  . .
ers, tides and all water forces. ! and all leaden glooms melt from i imported $7.5,944,- ; a

It congealeti into coal ages ago; [the inner sky, the mind becomes a I K‘'ld. Me received the larg- ^
and frt>m̂  coal come now tjie ener- daisied meadow, with larks singing. j  s*q>aiate amounts of gold from ^
gies of this era of steam. Express \ It culls women and men and little  ̂ Hongkong, Mexico and the ' ~
trains, weap liners, factorie.s, auto-'children t>ut from their closed hous- 
mobiles, tnilly cars  ̂ all expressions es into the opim. They laugh at
of tnergy lie in my shaft of sun- play and sing at .labor.

L’niteii Kingdom; but to Japan alone 5 
we exported $94,114,189 in gold — i s

PHONE 3 a

Store
more than we imported from all the = 
countries of the world. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiir

You Can’t Rub It Away;
Rheumatism is in the Blood

Liniments WilLNcver Cure.

One of the functions of the Biolo
gical Survey, which is m rer the di
rection of the Department of Agri
culture ,at M'ashingto'i\ is to make 
a eensu.s of the birds at frequent in
tervals. It is pleasant news that 
the count since the international 
migratory bird law went into effect 
shows a marked increase*, especially 
in the song biitls, most of which are 
insect eaters, and particularly in the 
number of robins. The birds would 
be welcome vilitors if they did noth
ing more than entertain us with their 
songs; but they do an incalculable 
amount of good in destroying nox
ious insects.

I f  you are afflicted v.’itlt Ilhcu- 
matism. why waste time with lini
ments, lotions and other local appli
cations' that never did cure Rheu
matism, and never will?

Do not try to nib the pain away. 
Try the sensible plan of finding the 
ct .so of the pain, and go after 
that Remove the cali»!, and you 
reiiKive the pain.

You will never ,be rid o f Rheu

matism until you cleanse your 
blood of the germs that cau.se tho 
disease., S. S. S. ha.s never had an 
equal aa a blood purifier and scoree 
of sufferers say that it has cleansed 
their blood of Rheumatism, and re
moved all trace of the di.sease from 
their system.

Get a bottle of S .S. S., and get 
on the right treatment to-day. Spe
cial medical advice free. Address 
Medical Director, 111 Swift Lab
oratory. Atlanta, Ga.

More Coming
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinfiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiii|i ^

Wall Paper
.All the Nevf and Up-to-Date patterns. S  '

Full line of Fasiman Kodaks, Nunnally’s Candies. Conklin and § * : 

Waterman's Fountain Pens. Jewelry, all the best Toilet Preparations.

W e are the Largest Drug Store in the Panhandle. £  1 j

City Drug Co.
\

E Amarillo Amarillo i  =
T K e F o r d s i t a x  T r a c t o r
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Fact and Comment.

“The Folks on Land ate Dumb” , the 
Kish declare:

“How Can they Speak ?—their Mouth* 
are full of A ir !”

R O Y A L  C A F E

Good Mealn- Reasonable Prices

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

/ DR. S. L: I N G H A M  
DENTIST

Tlio Careful and CasMoreatlra 
t._ PraaarvaUaa af tba Nataral 

TdaUi a Spadaltjr

j W E  CLAIM II
W E CAN  SELL Y O U  A  GOOD SUIT  

I  FOR LESS M O NEY  TH AN  A N Y  DEALER | | l  
I  IN CA^NYON. M AK E  US PROVE IT! | j l

^ OUR BARBERS ARE THE BEST—  | | i  
TRY THEM. ’ l i l

' Myrtle M. Powell i>C. D. Powell

POWELL REALTY COMPANY 
Real E ^ U  and Bntala 

AaeerUK Tasaa

Price Bros.
i i S -

PHONE 37

Baa. Pbena 2*76
JT ll 'a N N II

We are pleased to announce that we have another car of Fordsons
on the way and will be able to make deliveries next week. There
is a grat scarcity of Fordsons airJ any farmer wanting one for
summer or fall use should buy one out of this car.

» •

I
I

We are trying hard to get out apportionment of Ford cars raised. 
Place your order now and we will be able to deliver within a short 

time. .

Kuehn Garage
2323234853230153535323232353485353482323232323484848535353235323482348532323232323
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W. WARWICK, M ui«iac

• t postofffe* at Canyon, 
aa oaeond elaaa nattar. Of* 

o f ^blieation, West Houatoa St.

S l’ BSCRIPTlON $2.M PER YEAR.

The Amarillo Tribune is the new-
It|**Bt daily newspaper in the field. 

Keamc into existence Sunday morning
of a realkand has the ear-marks 

I (newspaper. R. H. Nichols,, fonner- 
l^ ly of Vernon, is editor, and Eufrene 

Thompaon, formerly with the South
western Paper Company of Dallas, is

I f business manager. The Tribune
II plant U one of thf finest/in the state, 
I sand with ample financial backing
I from more than forty leadinit busi- 
1 ness men of Amarillo, will be a freat 
I force for the development of the Pan- 
i h a i^ e  country.
I
, Hoover states that he might accept 
I the republkiap nomination if the part) 
, platform suits .)inn. In fact the re- 

|tt>ubiican party ik\not much more ag- 
*reeablc to Hoover than the democrat- 
I ic party. No matteK»hicK^-l party 
^shpuid get Hoover as a\ candidate. 
• R will have a sure winner!\. But he 
is not willing to accept the di<tatio^ 
of either party organization. is it 
possible that politics have advanced 
to such a point in America that an 
independent canidate could be elect
ed president?

Wilson is looming up .-strong as a 
possible candidate for a third term 
He carries the burden of the mistakes 
of the war. He carries the burden 
of an exteremely sick man. Either 
is sufficient to eliminate him. His 
principles are advocated by other men 
who are able to carry them out if 
elected.

There is nothing Undignified in hav
ing a birthday on April 1st. The 
rreat and only Randall Countv News^ aot designed to advertise a farm pro-
» '  * -1__A a:-a*__aX__
is twenty four yeag old today.

factor in winning and keeping leader
ship in this line has bees the annual 
Cbeaae Day, a splendid conunoaity: 
event at which quantities of the de
licious product o f  the region nra giv
en away in sandwiches and in other 
forms to thousands who share in the 
occasion.

W'hat Monroe County has done with 
cheese, Carrixo Springs, Texas, has 
done with strawberries. The whole 
countryside in the vicinity of this vil
lage joins in honoring its favorite pro
duct each sea^n. Distinguished citi
zens eome from miles around to take 
part in the festivities. The gover
nor of thef State counts it a privilege 
to be preient.

That the humblest of farm tasks 
can be honored and exalted by com
munity effort and the community in 
tum 'gilVatly profit thereby ia shown 
by the record of the Wheatland plow
ing match in Northam lllindisl This 
annual event instituted something like 
half a century ago along lines follow
ed by the founders’ ancesters in Scot
land, attracts annually 10,000 to.l5,- 
000 pei>ple. Here plowmen of all 
ages are divided into classes, the 
members of which complete for prizes 
offered for the best work done with 
riding, walking, and tractor plows. 
The reputation for skill in agriculture 
created by this annual event has been 
worth an incalcuable amount to the 
farmers of this region, and partly be
cause of it Wheatland farms and 
Wheatland products are considered 
among the best ir, the whole Miss
issippi Valley.

The orange growers of California 
have learned a similar lesson. Each 
year they hold a magnificent orange 
festt)'al which is one of the big events 
of the Pacific Coast, attracting as 
many* as 23,000 people, some of them 
from distant Statest The rivalry 
for honors has done mucti to raise and 
maintain high standards among the 
orange growers of the region.

community celebration of a .sorae- 
whkt different character, but equally 
effectKe in its advertising power, is 
the Ground-Hog Day Picnic at Punx- 
sutawney. Pa. A t this novel annual 
event farmers, politicians, and former 
residents, to the number of many 
thousands, gather to share in eating 
a splendid repast, th^ principal fea
ture of which is ground-hog meat. The 
meat ia cooked in barbecue fashion 
and invariably wins the praise o f  the 
celebrants. Speeches and infotzpal

iVal ^exas Stale thCpfnuil CtMegt 
W C IT A L

Normal Auditorium 7:S0 p.au 

TUESDAY, A PR IL  «TH , 11120 

MISS SADIE O’CONNELL, Department of Expression 

assisted by , \
4

MISS FRIEDA MICHEL, Department of Physical Elucation

Confessions --------- j -------------------------------------------------------- - Doyle
Miss O’Connell

Wedding of the W in ds______________ _________ _____________ ___________ Hall
Miss Michel .*

Op-o’-Me-Thumb — -------------------------------------------- . . .  Fennand Pryce
Miss O’Connell

X. la .Petlte  Demoiselle__________ ___________________ _____________ _ Lack
b. The S w an _____________ ___________  _____________________________  Pierne

Mias Michel

A Philosopher ____ ___________ . . . .  ______ . . . . . . _______ ___________ Foss
The House by the Side of the Road . . . .  _______________________■__Foas

Miss U’Connell •

..r.ilc Elfin at Play Fohrback
.vliM Michel

rhi Going o f the White Swan ........
Miss O ’Connell

Parker

IMMIIIIIIHWIHimiMIHIIIMIIIIIIMIHIMIIMirwIIIIWIIIMIHMmMIMIMIHlUIllllllHiiW

i
Don’t Miss This Event

IT  W ILL BE A  M ONEY SAVER TO  YO U  |
i

C. PENNEY
Operating 297 Stores

Will open In Amarillo
M ONDAY, APRIL 12 

A T  POLK AN D  7th STREET  

AM ARILLO, TEXAS

whirlwind came along and blew o ff 
the top. Vogele was spilled into the

cree may help the wholesale grocers 
but it is a sweeping defeat for the

farmers andgranao- "right now” . Beyond a cut producers
consumers. It serves notice in un-

or two on hit hand where he grabbed 
the edge of the metal sheeting, he 
was unhurt. He laughingly stataa. 
that he DID feel a little ridiculous 
when he hit the bottom of that gran
ary.— Hereford Brand.

OrgaalM Coasasnaity Council.
Several farmers o f the Kelton com, 

munity met at the school houso Mon
day night and organized a cammuni. 
ty council. The purpose o f this or- | o f the people.

mistakable terms upon the American 
people that these culprits guilty of 
the grossest form of conspiracy in 
restraint of trade, and to eatablish 
monopoly, may apparently, through 
agirement with the department of 
justice, secure immunity fbr their ac
tions. ‘ Another equally striking 
feature about the decree is that under 
it the packers may through holding 
companies continue their exploitations 

The thing is so un-
ganization, as we understand it. ia
to co-operate in the buying and aell. 
ing of farm products, in making a

satisfactory that twelve of our west
ern cattle growers associations have 
appealed to President Wilson to upset

better school, a better church and | these arrangements. T^>«y have sub-
Kelton a more progressive cotnmun. 
ity,— Wheeler Sun.

compromise makes more necessary 
than ever the enaetment of some bill 
 ̂to protect the farmers, producers of 

hearty greetings of old friends ocen^ i^lice stock and the public. —The de-

mitted a series of changes to the ef
fect that the compromise does not 
give them any redress for their chief 

Farmers Object Te SeltleaieBt. j ifrievance. which is the control of 
We do not blame the farmers for dockyard markets by the packers to 

not becoihing enthusiastic over the disadvantage of the* producers, 
peace agreement between the depart- ^hey ask that the prosecutions be 
ment of justice and the packers. The | out of the hands o f H ie ittor-

ney general and that new suits be 
brought with Frances J. Ueney of 
San Francisco as prosecutor.— Field

the afternoon. WThile this event is
and Farm.

I  This store will immediately become the 5 
I ECONOM Y CENTER of this community. | 
: Selling Diy Goods, Shoes, Clothing and | 
i Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments. |

We extend a Cordial Invitation to the resi-1 
dents of Canyon and Randall County to | 

i come in and get acquainted, and take ad-1  
-vantage of the very*fepec1al values we have | 
to offer in the newest of the New Merchan-1 
dise from every department in the store. |

J. C. Penney Co. (

A  N ATIO N  W IDE INSTITUTION
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Cubans Will Eat Hale^ County Eggs.
The swarthy Cubans will eat hen 

fruit grown in Hale county.
Yesterday Rucker Produce Com

pany of this city shipped out a solid 
carload of more than 400 cases, con
signed to Havana, Cuba.— Plainview 
News.

ed about ten miles northesat of Id- 
alou, was caught in a threshing ma
chine at ten o’clock this morning and 
cut in several places over the body, 
also receiving a wound in his heWd 
from which he died about an hour 
later,— Lubbock Avalanche.

I
W. L. Gardner, a farmer who liv- ('omc to Canyon to Live.

A fter all, April fool is preferable 
to March 27— and some other days in 
March.

We are in favor of abolishing the 
month of March.

We sincerely trust that the wind 
has done all its blowing curing March.

Get ready for Canyon’s Trade Day 
on April 12.

Cooperation la Rural Communities.
Communities, as well as firms and 

Individuals, ran reap legitimate pro
fits through advert’«ing. In her day 
Rome was a big advertiser and kept 
at it so persistently that eventually 
all roads led to that metropolis. From 
the standpoint of legitimate munici
pal publicity, America has several 
Romes. But this sort of cooperative

duct, its distinctive character and the 
fine spirit of hospitality that obtains 
puts Punxsutaa-ney and the surround
ing country on the map.

The little town of Cuero, Tex., has 
won fame from ocean to ocean because j 
o f its turkey drives. Drivers of 
turkeys within a redius of 100 to 130 
miles bring in flocks of birds on foot. 
The fowls travel at a slow rate dur
ing daylight and at dusk instinctive
ly huddle together, while their drivers 
camp by the roadside until dawn, 
when the journey toward Cuero, a 
mecca of turkeydom, is resumed. The 
culminating feature of thig event is 
the turkey parade in which all of the 
drivers lead their Tlocks through the 
principal street of the town. On a 
recent turkey day no" less than 28,000 
birds were in the procession. Fol
lowing the parade the turkeys are 
loaded on cars and shipped to markets | 
in all parts of the country. '  |

There are thQUumda of crtinmuni-1advertising is not monopolized b y ! , , , . i
Indeed there are | underUke a celebra- j

! tion similar to these cited. In some 
j cases the spring is the appropriate

these big centers
score* of i. communities— rural and
semtrural—that have put themselves , . . . . .

Their > *^**®'*» other* the fall or summer
is the logical time. The first need 
is for an association or individual to

on the map in big red letters, 
fame has not been restricted by their 
small size. The secret lies in their 
emphasizing some local product which 
the community is well suited to pro
duce, and getting all interested per
sons to do their very best in that 
line.

A purse is trash compared with a 
good name, according to Shakespeare, 
and many towns recognizing the in
estimable value of a good name have 
built up reputations that have lined 
the purses of those forming the com
munity. For example, Monroe coun
ty, in southern Wisconsin, has built 
up a national reputation for the fine 
quality o f its cheeue Not the least

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Judge:
C. R. FLESHER

For County Treasurer— 
MRS. MYRA SMITH 
S. H. HEYSER.

Far Sheriff and Tax Colleetor—  
W. C. BLACK.
J. £. ROGERS

Far County and IHatrict (le rk : 
O. W. GANO

Par f̂ oonty Tax Aaaaaaor
WILPORD TAYLOR.

Par Bapreerntotire ifrosa 
pMMuUtlvo DhMHet: 

BUBKE MATHE8, 
of Halt County

12M

gather together persons interested in 
promoting this idea. The winter 
days, when the farm work is less 
strenuous, offer an opportunity for 
preliminary conferences. The Office 
of Farm Management of the United 
States Department of Agriculture will 
be glad to offer any inquirers sug
gestions regarding the best methods 
of promoting such events.

Soase Experiences
On Sunday George McCurrj' was 

traveling to Canyon in the side car at
tached to a motorcycle driven by Mel
vin Standifer. While traveling at a 
good rate of speed the pair endeavored 
to pass a prairie schooner spread out 
over the road. Just at the moment of 
passing a couple o f New Mexico bur
ros wandered serenely across 'the nar
row road directly in the way. The 
donkey immediately in front of Mr. 
McCurry’s side car evidently saw 
what was coming but refused to yield 
an inch nevertheless. He merely 
backed his long ears antf squatted 
down.’  The low-hung car scooped him 
up. deposited him in McCurry’s lap, 
and continued on its way. Mr Mc- 
Curry put both hands on the unwel
come passeger and rolled him o ff in 
the ditch. Npthlnf appeared to 'b e  
the worse for'* the novel experience, 
including the burro, nnd tho machtne 
eontinoed into Canyon.

On Monday N. C. Vogele sma au- 
renoly engag^ in working on top of 
a twdvo foot aMtal granary wkau a

X \

X .

X
\ Great Saving in Price

\

DR. PRICE’S
Baking Powder

Only 25c for 12-oz. Can
■ 7  - -

Scientific methods of producing Dr. Price’s Baking Powder with 
PU R E  PH O SPH A TE  make it possible to sell this excellent and 
wholesome baking powder at just about H A L F  the price charged 
when the powder contained Cream of Tartar.
Millions o f women know Dr. Price’s Baking Powder. The name 
hfl.M been a household word for sixty years. A  multitude of women 
have never used any other kind.' -

I »
The desire to reduce the cost of living has kept some women from 
using it, although they have often s^d to themselves: ” My, 1 wish 
I  could afGord Dr. Price’ s Baking Powder.”

Now their wish may be realized.

Here are the Priest  

25c for full weight 12-oz. can
15c for full wei|^ 6-os. con 
10c for full w o i^  4-08. epa

/

There is no longer any excuse tor using a 
doubtful baking powder because it is cheap.

^  i

Dr. Pricers Baking Powder
Wkli No B tlw T i -Ahrojri'WholsMOM

f
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8. B. Orton returned WednewUy 
from a three days’ bueinesa trip to 
Wichita Falia.

Mrs. Anna Bently and daughter. 
Miss Erma, and Miss Emily Brooks 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Amar
illo at the Vayne Bentley home.

Mrs. M. E. Evans of Happy visit* 
this week at the John Rowan and 
8. A lla rd  homes.

R. A. Bellah is the proud possessor 
a new Texan car.

Paul Roirers returned this week 
from Justin  whfre he has been at- 

ing the University.

Omer Hensley came in Monday 
from North Carolina for a short visit 
with home folks.

Miss Ola Lewis returned to her 
school work near Happy Sunday 
after a several weeks absence on ac
count of illness.

Now is the time to have your car 
Overhauled for the summer’s rush. 
W e are prepared for ruch work. 
Phone 1, Wilson Gaage. tf.

Mrs. Mae Campbell of Lubbock is 
here visiting with her daughter and 
niece who are attending the Normal

/

Tom Cross o f Spur, Texas, was in 
town this week looking after busi
ness matters.

V*M̂ttrphy spent Monday in Amarillo 
shopping.

Mrs. Pat Wedderbrook and child
ren of Hereford, are visiting at the 
parental John Knight home this week.

Special at The Olympic the 1th 
«th. “THE SAGE BRUSH ER” . 
Special Music.

/ N j
John A. Wallace left yesterday for 

Erath county on a short business trip

Editor B. F. Fears of the Farwell 
te Line Tribune was a business 

caller in the chy yesterday and make 
the News a short call.

J. M. Allred of the Ceta commun
ity was a busini>8s caller in the city 
yesterday and brought in a Jitney 
l^ d  of cotton rags for the News of- 

He says that the wind Satm- 
day was hard oa the b a r l^  and oats, 
but did not seem to hurt the wheat 
in his community. He is, looking 
for rain within a short while.

M. P. Good of Brownfield was here 
this week buying polo horses. He 
bought twelve head, paying from $200 
to ?250 each. A  good cow horse will 
usually *make a good polo horse, as 
very active animals aib needed.

President J. A. Hill left yesterday 
for Wichita Falla where he will be on 
business for a few days.

New line of wall paper Just re
ceived. Canyon Paint Company. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 8. Sloan o f Ama
rillo visited Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Sloan’s sister, Mrs. Cora Kirk
patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogden Donaldsob of 
Tulia attended the funeral o f J. W. 
Leonard Tuesday. Mrs. Donaldson 
in a niece of Mrs. Thompson.

C. N. Harrison has a new Hudson 
Speedster.

J. L. Duflot was in Abernathy Sat
urday where he delivered g.Jecture.

An airplane was here Monday and 
did a flourishing business taking up 
passengers. ^

Special at The Olympic the 1th 
8th. “ THE SAGE BRUSHER” . 
Special Music.

Mrs. Jessie Haynie wus in Amarillo 
Sunday to visit with Miss Frankie 
Gob^r, who is at the Sanatarium.

J. C. Taylor of Abilene, Texas, was 
in the city last week with view to 
locating in Canyon.

Mrs. Harry Starr and baby will 
leave for Eastland this week to Join 
Mr. Starr, who has moved his place 
of business from Big Spring to East- 
land. .1

Mr. and Mrs. H., W. Gouldy and 
son, Billy, spent Sunday in Amarillo 
with relatives.

Misses Jessy Mae and Lila Con- 
way and Gladys Downing drove to 
Amarillo Saturday afternoon for a 
short visit with friends.

Johnny Fnllingim and Robert Ball 
spent Sunday and Monday at Petera- 
burg at the Fullingim home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anthony p f 
Plainview were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E. McIntyre Sunday. l|̂ iss 
Dimple Gass  ̂ who has also bean vis
iting at 'the McIntyre home return
ed to Plainview with them.

Mrs. W. L. Browning left Tuesday 
fur Greenville where she will visit 
with relatives and friends for a 
month.

Mrs. L. D. Winn has returned to 
her home at Muleshoe, Texas, after 
a two weeks’ visit with dier mother, 
Mrs. 1. N. Hicks. She was accompan
ied by J. P. Hicks who will spend a 
few days in that part of the country.

Otis Turner of Clayton, N. M. is 
visiting among old Canyon friends 
this week.

Ralph Harrington and Harry Hol
land of Amarillo visited with Misses 
Jimmie Bellah and Dixie Lee Brum- 
ley Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Craig,-and Miss Jimmie 
Bellah were shopping in Amarillo last 
week. i

Child Fell In B<iiling Water
One of the most deplorable acci

dents that transpired in our county 
in a long tim̂ e occurred last Friday 
morning in R-Bar community when 
the three year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.* H. Thomas tumbled into a 
kettle of boiling water and was so 
severely burned that death resulted 
about twenty-four hours later. The 
little fellow had l>roken an arm Just 
a weik previous.— Big Spring Her
ald. \

Miss Etta Sue Smith of Tulia 
spent Sunday with Miss .Margaret 
Goode. ~

Special at The Olympic the 1th 
8th. ‘T'HE SAGE- BRUSHES’’.' 
Special Music.

Miss Bonnie Dell Stringer of Tulia 
is the guest of Miss Bertha Bell Mc
Clendon this week.

Earl McPherson.of Chillicothe vis
ited with Miss Lila Conway two days 
of this week.

P. A. Brown and Miss Minnie Burns 
were married Saturday at the court 
house by Judge C. R. Fleshcr. They 
^  for Naylor, Mo., where they will 
Mke^ their home.

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notice. A new top on your 
Dodge or Ford in one hour’s time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company.

Miss Mary E. Hudspeth will re
turn from the Sanitarium at Amar
illo this week, where she has bren 
for the past few weeks.

Miss JuaniU Beall left for her 
home at Sweetwater. Monday, having 
finished her course here in the Nor
mal.

H. D. Helton is in Channing this 
week transacting business and mov
ing his household goodi ‘,o Ciiryon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Brandon left 
Friday morning fo r CxTIfornla where 
they will make their future home. 
It was like pulling teeth for them to 

‘ break away fronii Canyon and their 
many friends have an idea they may 
get come back to the good old town. 
However, all ii^sh them well in their 
present new home.

J; A. Currie was in the News office 
Monday. He had just returned from 
McKinney with a car load of fine Jer
sey cows which is offering at public 
sale. Mr. Currie had his Jaw all 
swollen with a good case of the 
mumps. He was too busy when he 
-was a kid to Uke the disease, but 
so far had not suffered much from 
the attack.

Mrs. Myra Smith visited with 
1'riends in AwnriBo Sunday- --------

Mrs. J. G. Holland and Mrs. Holi- 
field were shopping in Amarillo Mon
day. ,

Dr. S. R. Griffin of Amarillo, was a 
Canyon caller Monday.

Train Ran Into Farmer’s Wagon
Marion Mitchell, of west Spur, was 

injured, his wagon wrecked and team 
cut loose Thursday of last week when 
the passenger train ran into them 
at the crossing Just ess fo if the de
pot.

Mr. Mitchell was on his way from 
the Swenson gin to* the cotton yord. 
The wind was blowing almost a gale 
and the sand was in the air, and for 
these reasons he failed to note the 
approach of the train as he neared the 
railway crossing.— Spur Texas Spur.

Na Rayal Band.
• The other day a Pennsylvania ex- 
preaa tiain bound for New York stop
ped not long after it left Philadelphia. 
Some of the passengers, becoming 
restive at the delay, climbed out to 
see what it was about, and they found 
the engine crew trying to make re
pairs on the engine and not making 
much headway because the Job puzsied 
them.

From the crowd of passengers 
stepped out a prosperous looking citi- 
z*en.

“Give me a hammer,”  he said, “ and 
I will fix that for you.”

Without bothering to put oo .oyar- 
alla, he went to work and in a short 
time had the engine* back in running 
condition. The passenger* 'returned 
to their coaches and the engine crew 
to its cab, and the train went on to 
New York.

“ Who was that fellow?”  asked a 
passenger.

“ That was Sam Vauclain,”  repliefi 
another. • _

The volunteer ei^ine mender was 
the president of the Baldwin Loco
motive works at Philadelphia. He 
worked in the shops, where he learneii 
his trade, and step by step he came 
up from the ranks to the command of 
tha greatest locomotive making plant 
in the world. “*

Men who rise as this man rose, are 
not the ones that try to get by with 
as little work as they can exchange 
for wages. They do not necessarily 
rely on union rules to protect them 
in their earnings.  ̂ Though they have 
an astute eye on their earnings, it is 
not because they dream of making 
everybody rich without work, but on 
they climb from where they are to the 
top of the ladder. That climb they 
plan to make by their own efforts. 
Here and there favoritism fills a soft 
job; but jobs so gained do not'as a 
rule last long. In every successful 
industrial organization the big joba 
arc filleil by men who have earned 
them—and who in most cases have 
workeil their way up to them from the 
bottom.— Weyburn <Saskatchawan)
Review.

Child Swallowed Strychnine Pills 
Little Roy Hammons, aged 14 

months, narrowly escaped death by 
poisoning as the result of swallow
ing strychnine pills which he found in 
a box while playing yesterday morn
ing at his home on East Pease. The 
child was soon in convulsions and 
medical aid was summoned at once.— 
Vernon Record. ^

County Moves For Open Shep 
The open shop movement recently 

inaugurated by the Chamber of Com
merce will not be limited to Vernon, 
but is to be extended to the entire 
county. It is estimated by members 
of the local committee thdt it will 
require something like a week or 
more before the canvass is complete. 
It  is hoped to present the agreement 
now being circulated for signature to

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Gano drove to 
Amarillo Sunday for a short visit with 
friends at the SanaUrium.

Miss Irene Redfearn and Stephen 
Redfeam visited w ith, relatives in 
Plainview Sunday.

H. Currie was up from Happy Mon
day on business. He reported every
thing fine is his section of the 
county. He stated the wind did no 
material damage in the south part of 
the county. He stated all the wheat 
growers would appreciate a good rain.

Special at The Olympic the 7th and 
Rth. •'THE SAGE BRUSHER” . 
Special Music.

C. M! Ihivla and Mist M. O. Breed
love of Amarillo were married Sun 
day, Rev>5imeon Shaw officiating.

Sheriff W ort^ A. Jennings and 
in ifenimily were narillo Monday.

P. D. Hanna made a business trip 
to Amarillo Monday,

Mrs. Wilford Taylor and children 
are visiting with Mrs. Ah. Thomp
son of Hereford this week.

Mrs. Teague and daughter. Miss 
Mabte. of Amarillo were guests of 
Mrs. Robert Donald Sunday.

Mrs. Moore o f Amarillo spent Sun
day in the city with her daughter 
Mrs. W. L. Browning.

Miss Amelia Fiekey of Friona, 
Texas, spent, Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. J. B. Gamble.

Miss Dhnple Gass o f Hereford 
epent Sunday wijth Mrs. N. E. Mc- 
Intjrre.

Save Money by using 
our Battery Service

rrS  8 tbeer waste of money not to 
give yoor atarting battery the system- 
atio care it needs to have. Regular in

spection will save that waste. Storage 
batteries are bound to wear out but they 
need not be wrecked. The

Ik&idliBiSBiA
•I. ATB aCT'

J. A. Haaclwoodi was in Amarillo 
di^day on'business.

8. B. Orton went to Wichita Falls 
lay on matters of business.

All kinds of Auto Tops made on 
short notios. A  new top on ,y ' 
Dodge or Ford in one boar’s time. AH 
work gaerenteed.—Thompson Hard
ware Company.

Miss 'Fay Blarlin of Plainview is 
the guest of Miss Mildred Living
ston for a few days.

Mr. and Mra. Sara Peter and son, 
viiited with O. M. Goode and family, 
enroutc from Clovit, N. M. to Ran- 
get.

Howard Broodaray and Dick Weath
erly of Panhandle visited frienda in 
the cHy Songy.

iseaUedtbe**fi|^tingb«ttery**not<mlybe- 
eanse Uncle Ssim uses it Cor the Annyand 
Navy, but because it wears out stubbornly 
and takes a long time about it. Theplgtea 
are the reason. Let us tell you why.

Testing Recharging
SQUARE DEAL REPAIR SERVICE

A. J. ARNOLD
Electrician

MOST EVERY BODY IS EARNING  

SOME M O NEY THESE D AYS

Are You Saving
A  PART OF YO UR  EARNINGS

Start an account with our bank and get 
the habit of adding to it every week.

All properous people can tell you that 
the best way to prepare for the rainy day is 
to save while you are earning.

Make the*start today with our bank; you 
will find that you will have a home-like 
bankihg connection here.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

1 ' s
state uuarant) 
FumI Bank 1 A GOOD C O M B IN A TIO N ^

ember Federal I 
merve System' |

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN  RAND ALL COUNTY)

%\

less you can come now, as wr need a 
man now. Rowland A Peters, Fred
erick, Okla.

— Dallas News of Feb. 6 1920.

Invidious Comparincai*- 
W ANTED—A history teaclier for 

Moody High School; prefer an ap
plicant with degree; must have the 
equivalent of two years’ college work; 
salary SS.*). Address D. A. ^ e i^on , 
Supt. Moody Schools, Moody, Texas. 
W ANTED— A seventh grade teacher 

in L^ckney Schools; salary $8?> per 
monMm- -A. L. Foster Superintend
ent, Locliney, Texan.
WAJifTED— First-class shoe repair

man that can operate Champion 
straight-needle machine; will pay top 
salary or commission; a man that 
can do the work can make from $45 
to $55 a week; we get good prices and 
have plenty of work; permanent posi
tion for right party; don’t answer un-

Although Britons speak the name 
language that we do, they speak it 
with differences that persist in spite 
of the growing intercourse. The 
Englishman asks for a “ reel o f cot
ton” , the American for a spool of 
thread; tht* Englishman’s “ stick”  be
comes a cane when he croeaes the 
Atlantic, and his “ biscuit”  a cracker. 
He buys his ticket at a “ booking of
fice”  and eirries a “ box” with him 
instead of ■ trunk. When the For
ty-niners found gold in California 
they staked out claims; but when the 
Austrailians found a valuable deposit

of black opal in New South Wales re
cently they “ pegged”  their claims. 
The American word gave us the pic
turesque “ pull up stakes.” W ill the 
English word give us anything os 
good?

**Cold ta th a  Hm 8**
to aa aeote attack ef Nasal CatsrrlL 
sons who ore subtet to frsqusat

up tho gyetaai. cissaso tbs MpbttlM
aa<l roador tbsm toss Uabis 
Rspsatsd attaebs eC Aeuts Catarrh
■ ^ »a . - r c T A j5 8 T ? B ) ic n i
sa latsniallr aad a ^  tbreagb i 
<ia tbs Muceus furAiess e( Am 

AO DnMritoa ^  Tssttmoal ^

Canyon Paint Company
SuccefuMiTH to S. V. Wirt

W AU . TAPER. PAINTS. OIL, 
GLA.SS, BRUSHES. . PICTURE 
MOULDING.

S E R v / c c  n a s T Q O A u r r  A t r v A Y s

CANYON LUMBER CO. I

L U M B E R  -  BUILDING M A T E R I A L  -

cTa n y o n , t e : x a s . ^
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Candy|
For I

r

■ r

Easter
5 Make your remembrance of Easter a boX of our splendid candy, 

s  You will find our line fresh and of the very best at all times.

S * '

Jarrett Drug Ck).
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Bm A Ihijrvn.
Aaerieanc are the icreat book buy- 

art o f the worid. Their purrhaaes 
Tai^pe frdm a hundred-tbouaand-dol* 
lar copy of Shapeepeare (nine playe), 
which had the fr<>od fortune to be 
printed in 161«, to eeventy-five cent 
reprints of classics, which deser\'e a 
richer dress. So many motives enter 
into the buying of books that only 
Americans can f|tly n>present every 

HS of customer.
To bejrin with, there are a few 

people who really love to read, and 
a preat many people who think they 
love to read— which is a cre<litable il
lusion, as illusions po, and which 
Bometimes flowers into reality. There 
are millionaires—a common product 
of the country— who buy btx>ks as 
they buy pictures and pearls, from 
the sheer necessity of spemlinp. 
There are men (and a few. a very few' 
women) who have a passion for early 
and rare t*ditions_ or a more inexplica
ble and exclusive passion for books 
that deal with special periods. And 
there are both men and women who 
■wish to furnish their houses presenta- 
bly, and w-ho are •wrH“ aware that 
there is nothinp so fit to be looked 
at as the outside of a book.

The wife met her husband at the 
door on his return from his day's 
labor.

“ Oĥ  Georpe” . she said, “ we ju.st 
had a visit from a black cat!"

“ That’s nice", said hubby. “ Hlack 
cats are lucky, you know.”

“ Yes; this one certainly was. He 
ran away with the steak 1 was po- 
inp to cook for you!”

.^TiHe Congress is considerinp the 
coininp of a 2 or 2 l-2.cent piece, it 
should legislate somethinp into cost- 
idk that amount.— Indianapolis Star.

President Wilson stHl believes that 
thirteen is his lucky number. It is 
certain that fourteen isn’t.— Worces
ter Telepram.

Why Nat Taaeh?
(By Dr. Prank Crane.)

The Institute for Public Service, 
William H. Allen difector, is doinp 
good work for recruiting teachera. 
Trememlnus forces are • turning the 
yoxing people away from the teach- 
inp profession. Money alone will not 
brinp them back. They need to be 
 ̂shown that teachinp is a fascinating 
occupation.

We arc facing throughout the coun- 
I ir>' a shortage of some two or three 
’ hundred thousand teachers. This is 
nothing less than a Calamity, for 
teachinp is the most important busi
ness on earth.

For the encouragement young 
people who are considering te^cbing 
as a career^ 1 set down these points;

1. The ti'Bchei’s life is a happy 
one. It abounds in thrills of dis- 
covi-iy and achievement which are 
seldom cquallWl elsewhere. It is

‘ influencinp human beinps.
2. It , is objccteil that many Vounp 

women teachers pet married. Why
I n.'-L' there any better prepava-
Jtion for marriupe than teaehinp 
' schiHil ? , ,

.3. Teachinp open.s the doors to 
advancement in all walks of life. 
President Wilson bs'pan as a teacher, 
as did ex-Prvsident Taft—and both 
an- greater teachers t»nlay for that 
very reason. Governor Cox and ex- 
Govemor Willis of Ohio are ex-teach. 
eis. The hiphe.st paid business wo
man w-as a teacher; s<> was Jane .\d- 
dam.s. .Anna How an! Shaw. Ida Tar- 
bell, Himore Wilsie, Josephine Das- 
kam I'odpe. teacher has just been 
made manager of one of the country’s 
pn'atest daily newspapers. The heads 
of the great foundations o f over one 
hundred million dollars eaih are ex- 

, teachers. \
4. There is money in succesaful 

teaching. Cleveland pays its super
intendents $12,000. Cincinnati $10,- 
000, Hay ton $0,150. Youngstown $0,- 

*00o. 13 Ohio counties $4.0tK) or more.

and Stata universitiaa ara bidding 
against one another up to $20,000 for 
teacher presidents.

6. Salary incnaaes of two hun
dred and five hundred dollars are 
being widely made for elementary 
and rural tciacKers, and conditions 
point toward an early conclusion of 
the salary argument against teach
ing.

(>. There is no better busine.ss in 
the world tp preimre one for life, for 
culture, and for achievement in any 
direction o f activity than teachinp.

Why not teach ?
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I Harold Henry
Turned Around.

“ Itoes rotate mean to revolve?’’ * 
askixl the new devil of the foreman.  ̂

"Yes, I guess so.”
“ Then rotation means revolution, 

does it? ”
“ Reckon. Why?”
“ I was just figuring that maylw , 

the Rotary Club was organised in 
Russia."

I f  anything were neetied to show 
at once both the British love of out
door sports and the number of young 
Englishmen who were crippled by the 
war, it could be found in the action I 
of the British National Lawn Tennis . 
.AssiKiation in so modifying the rules 
of the game that a one-armed player, 
when served, may toss the ball from 
his racket instead of with his hanil. 
To put a disabled player on an 
cH)uaIity with con^petitors who are 
whole IS the very flower of spvirts- 
mansbip.

Come to Canyon to ^ive.

3. B. M c C L U R B  
Real EataU Bargatas

List your land or property with md. 
I look after your interests.

Canyon, Texas

W. J. F L E S H E R*

LAW YER
Complete Abstract of all EaadaU I 

^  County l.anda 
All Kinds of Inauraaco

\
mmmm >

I  The Eminent American
SmS ^

I Pianist»“Plays a distinc- | 
I tive progfram with a hu- 
I man appeal.
mis '

I Auditorium Mon-
Eve April 12 

8:00 o’clock

\

Admission by blanket tax |

li

I

WM. F. MILLER v 1  ticket O f $ 1.00 at door i

EgSyTSa 
HOMESTEAD 
n o O R P A W l l .  ,-----■ -j

. ■ ««

I f

I ^ A K E  Pantry and Kitchen 
Floors easy to sweep and 

mop by painting with DEVOE 
H O M E S T E A D  F L O O R  
P A I N T .  Saves labor, adds 
beauty, and prevents rapid 
deterioration of the floor.

Canyon Paint Co.
Canyon, Texas

J ^

i t

BUY LAND NOW
There was never a time in the his
tory of America when land was in 
such demand. Randall county has 
cheap land today, but it cannot last 
long with the big yields our farmers 
are staking. Don’t neglect longer 
buying some land, which will bring 
you great returns.

See me for the best bargains in 
land, cattle, stocks of merchrndise’ or 
city property. *

S. B. McClURE
•• • •»«

. -1.

•• » MU* .at ' b

REAL ESTATE, INSUEANCE =  

RENTAL AND LOANS =

BAPPT . . . .

3

<* Ui I
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A Feature of the Shows
It IS no exaggeration to say that 
our new “ Glenhrook" model has 
been a sensational  feature o f 
both the national anti local autO' 
mobile shows.

Its fame has traveled from state 
to state, city to city, and it now 
occupies an unchallenged position 
o f leadership m the field o f five' 
passenger cars.

-In  our long experience as manu' 
facturers, w e have never prixluced 
a model that has so c|uickly won 
its way 'to public favor.

Everypne, app^irently, recognizes 
in the “ Glehbrook” an engineer' 
ing and designing achievement o f  
the utmost importance.

»

Designed and built in the Paige

shops— and powered with our 
new six'cylinder motor it sur' 
passes every standard heretofore 
accepted as the best in five'pas' 
senger motor cars.

# *

The “ Glenbropk” is now one o f 
the fastest selling cars on the 
American market and the demand 
is increasing w ith each succeed' 
ing day. -

A lready our production schedule 
has been sorely taxed and orders for 
spring delivery w ill undoubtedly 
result in an o v e r s o ld  condition.

Compare it w ith any five passenger 
car that the market aiforcis and 
determine whether it is not, in
deed, the greatest dollar'for'dollar 
value in the light six field.

PAIGE'DETRQIT MOTOR C A R  COMPANY, DETROIT, J^i'chigan
<

E. Burroughs
-« -i

/
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Wanridt N«*w
SatwNay. lU ith  T t, 1M 6 wU1 long 

ba reawnbered in tlwM parU far tba 
high watt wind whidi blaw ahaoat 
24 boon vary hard. CblAen haoaaa 
wara blown dawn and aeattarad, a 
number af wiadmilU wara damaged. 
The hardest wind far years.

R. R. Rogers is visiting his broth
er L. B. Rogers in Canyon for a few 
days.

Mr. W. Q. Franklin and family 
from near Plainview reached Arm
strong county last Friday morning 
the are moving to the W. R. Frank
lin place.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Karlin and Lena 
Ruth with his father John Keriin and 
W. R. Franklin o f Amarillo made a 
trip to Mr. Franklins Saturday re
turning Monday morning.

Considerable ise the 29th of March. 
Fears are entertained fruit prospects 
are rut short,

Wm. Payne and sister Miss Flos
sie Payne of Claude celebrated their 
birthdays last Sunday together at the 
home o f the former. Mrs. Emma 
Payne served a moct excellent din
ner at the noon hour.

Mr. W. J. Lane left Saturday mom. 
ing for a visit to his parents who 
live at Wichita Falls, Texas. Ed
ward Carter is taking the mail while 
Mr. Lane is away.

Bay. Bimoofi 8W w  8r. Pastor
Next Soiiday is Bastsr—Ha Is Ris- 

aiL
9;800— Sanday School
19:48— 8am M  by the Pastor: The 

Rasaraetion, Holy Communion, Prs- 
paration for Barival.'

7 p.m.— Revival Sermon by the 
Pastor, Subject: The Awfnlaaas of 
lMn. Last Sermon o f the Series- on 
HeU.

8 p.m.— Epwortii League 
Program of the Uaioa Revival

f Everyday
9:3Q a.nw at the W. T. S. N. C. 

chapel— Rev. Henry F. Brooks.
3:80 pjn. at the Presbyterian 

church— Revs. Hoi «field and Shaw 
will alternate.

7 pjn. at the Methodist church. 
Rev. Henry F. Brooks.

On Monday night members of all 
the church choirs and all other sing
ers who will help are invited to meet 
the Song Director for organisation 
for singing.

Now is the accepted Time— Now is

the 6ay •<

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Veteek aatertaia 
ed the membera o i the Beard e l  8tew<̂  
ards and their wives Thursday algb^ 
in the regular monthly sessioa o f the 
Board.

A fter the business session and a 
social hoar, refreshments were serv
ed e f aandariehes, cake, ice cream 
and coffee. Mneic waa famished dur
ing the evening by Misses Vstesk and 
Knight.

Easter Egg Hnnt
A  delightful oeesaion is being plan

ned for the children o f the Methodist 
S. 8. fta the form o f an Easter Egg 
hunt at the G. G. Foster home Sat
urday afternoon at four o'clock.

For those having no means o f con
veyance there will be cars at the 
church.

Chaperones will be Mesdamea M. 
L. Steele, Gouldy, Reid and Foster.

Come to Canyon to live.
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Orchestra Goes to Hereford
The College Orchestra had a most 

successful trip to Hereford last Mon
day. The party consisting of twenty- 
one people went ovn  in cars leaving 
here about 3 o’clock and arriving at 
Hereford about 4:30. Upon enquir
ing as to “ headquarters”  it was found 
that,a splendid supper was being ar
ranged, and that the houae of Mra. 
Homer Fox waa at the entire dispos
al o f the orchestra.

Misses Lucy Goodwine, Maleva Mc
Kee, Stella and Madge Rusk, and 
Mr. Ernest Atkins spared no effort 
for the comfort of all. In fact the 
mcnabers o f the Orchestra, and the solo 
ists too became so engrossed in the 
delisious dinner spread for them that 
it looked for a time as though they 
would harly be able to break away 
and attend the concert.

The concert was held in the Cen
tral School building auditorium. The 
piano was good and in perfect tune. 
There was a good audience, both as 
to numbers and quality. Every num
ber, both orchestra and solo was so 
generously applauded that encores 
Wire the rule of the evening. In 
ever)' way the concert was a distinct 
success, and many requests were 
made for a return engagement.-

No little credit for the success of 
the occasion is due Supt. Fertsch, 
who managed the affair both as to se
curing the orchestra and giving the 
eoncert the necessary publicity. The 
College is indebted to the city of 
Hereford foP This opportunity to ex
tend its services, and the Circhestra 
certainly will remember for a long 
time its royal reception and cordial 
treatment at the hand of our neigh
boring city.

Our lease having expired, we are moving 
our ^
TAILO R  SHOP AND  SHINING PARLOR
to the building just north of the one we now 
occupy.
We trust to get all arranged in our new  ̂
home in a very few days, and will have one g 
of the niftiest little business houses in the
city. _____
In the meanwhile, we will look after your 
cleaning, and pressing and shoe shining in 
the same efficient manner as has always 
characterized this hous.e.

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP I
(Seller Clothe$— iLeu Money) Q

Phone 299 «

SEEDS— PLANTS
Bradley yam seed sweet potatoes, 9c !b.
Irish Cobbler A Triumph Irish, 7 l-2c ib.
Frost Proof Cabbage & Bermuda Onion Plants, 40c 100, post paid. 
Progresaive Everbearing Strawberry Plants, $1.50 100, post paid. 
Giant Rhubarb Rootat/|1.00 per dozen ro*f paid. ^
Horse Radish and Asparagus, 50c per dozen, post paid.
Every seed for the garden, field and lawn.
Incubators, Brooders^ Sprays and Spraying Materials. Poultry sup
plies in any qiuntity wanted up to a car lot. Get our prices, and 
we know our quality will please you.

C. E. W HITE SEED CO., PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

, • 'l̂ 'l

t
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Pre-Easter Sale
Of Ladies Ready-to-Wear

Heretofore it has been the custom . ii  ̂ the ladies’ ready-to- 
wear business to place stocks on sale after Easter, but this year 

we are going to give the women of Amarillo and surrounding ter
ritory the opportunity of purchasing their wearables from four to 

six weeks earlier than usuel at sale prices. In fact, the Spring 

season has just begun, which makes this a most timely sale. Lib
eral reductions from reasonable regular prices have been made.

THIS SALE e n d s  SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT, APR IL 3RD
* )

This sale covers the fpllowing garments:
LADIES SUITS  

_  LADIES COATS  

LADIES BLOUSES  

LADIES PETTICOATS  

LADIES SILK A N D  W O O L DRESSES

NuM  AfMi9l»<

1. i m

! « •  AraaUia, thu nuUd cumpoMr
u d  plMibt, will ghr* •  rMltul la 
Clarmdon April 16. I t  la tht oaly ta- 
gagnaant ha haa la tha aUte o f Tax- 
aa. A numbar of Caayon paaple aaa- j 
planning to hoar him.

S. A. SHOTWELL 4k

Congraaaional motto aaama to ba, 
” Nevar put o ff until tojaorrow what 
you can poatpona until aftar alection.”  
—Brooklyn Eagla.

A Umriat ragreta that tha vrindmilla 
of Holland art diaappaaring. Lat 
him chear up and visit our Senate.— 
—Columbia Record.

Wholetole and Retail 
Coalf Gram, Hides and sField Seeds

Best Grades O f Nigger 

Head and Maitland Coal

T E R M S -  C A S H

Afn Pep
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiimii

I “The Sage Bnisher” '

W h e n  ^ o u  I c i t d  |

m o t i c s  A o l i d c  =m o n c s  l o  * * o c  

O^cr he io c sn '\{  
c o m e  u ? )

Nor the dough cither

Cotnc in and try one of our

. JUICY STEAKS 
HAKED POTATOES 

COFFEE

and are how good they are

IDEAL CAFE
M. A. HENSON. Prop. 

Canyon, Texas

I , ^Powerful Great Picture Here
= Emerson Hough’s Novel given remarkable 
I production by Benjiman B. Hampton with 
I all star cast. Special release comes to Olym- 
I pic Theatre.
I  Humaness and reality, qualities the picture- 
I going public has learned to expect in'a Ben- 
I jiman B. Hampton Picture abound in noted 
I producers second great Authors Production 
I  “The Sage Brusher,” the first pictureization 
I from the famous works of Emerson Hough. 
I  Stamped with^the unqualified endorsement 
I of the Author.
I “The Sage Brusher,” powerfully enacted 
I by such famous screen stars as Roy Stewart, 
I Margarete De La Motte, Noah Berry, Bettie 
I Brice, Author Morrison and Gordon Russell, 
I is assured a place among the foremost pro- 
I ductions of a de<^ade. In announcing “The 
I Olympic Theatre”  beginning. Wednesday,
I April 7, and continuing till Thursday, 
i  Promises an attraction of greater appeal 
I  than Mr. Hampton Previous world fame 
I success “The Westerners”.

3
3

I
i
5

3X
5

\\
ll.

I
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“ W here Quality and Low  Prices Meet**

Men’s
Easter Clothes |

^ Mont men want now Clothes for Easter but they have a hard time s  

deciding what to get—and for that very reason many men have come

to depend upon this store to make their choice for them.
\

I f  you have never enjoyed that service, cotne here now and find out for yourself how convenient it is.
Of course we do not tell them what to' buy, but we have selected from the country’s foremost lines 
the best Suits, Hats and Furnishings offered and then we arranged them here for quick and conven
ient selection. ' .......

We would like to show you the new Togs today. W ill you §pare a short time to see them? There erill 
be no insistence that you buy just because you come to lo

Suits
I Kirschbaum and Collegian

$35.00 to $85.00 

Shirts
Geo. Ide—they arc the BEST

$2.00 to $18.00 

Hats
I CrofUt Knapp and Jao. B. Stetson

^  ^.00to$20XX)

Underwear
Vaasor The very beat

$3.00 to $16.50 

Shoes and Oxfords
Florahiem and W. L. Donglas

$7.50 to $16.50

Joe Killongh & Company
Whero^ypur dolar does its duty.

89534848532323482331482348235353535323534848482353232323484848235353

4853484853482348534853532348485323482300484853
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wtei Mlllt «<w« tara
« l  W, T. Town* 

•n4 Mvaral 
itf M l M M k ic t w »r» blown ovor 

of tkat tlwro wai no daauigc 
t  « a  hoanl of.
Sari Cowan w m  in Canyon last 
riaaaday arkan kc purckaaed a new 
'ri Track, which ha ^wUI uae on 
, Anay line.
Wm. P. Miller was a business cal* 
in Tulia Satarday. 

lias Minnie Molky has accepted 
sosition in the Farmers Exehance 
Ira. F. Barkhorst returned Tkurs- 

from Devalt, Okla., where she 
I TisHina her sister the past two 
ska.
fr. and ^Mra. Bill Kaach were 
arillo callers Friday. Mrs. Kaach 
i stay there for some time and be 
itel for rheumatism. Her moth- 
Mrs. Studenroth went up Saturday 
stay with her.
leaars. Sawyer, J. J. Lash and 
ntiny, o f Plainview, visited Sun*
'  ht the G. W. Lash home.
V. J. Wooten of Canyon was a 
tineas caller here Wednesday. 
dr. and Mrs. W’ . W. Stephenson 
I daurhter Grace of Tulia were 
itinc relatives here Friday, 
dra. C. L. Gaten spent Friday niyht 
Canyon with Miss Vivian, 
disa Odeaaa Evans has accepted 
position as stenographer, for the 
itral Plains Land and Loan Co. 
Sari Cowan was laid up several  ̂
'S last week with a sprained ankle, j 

is able to be out with crutches | 
».
dr. and Mrs. S. S. W’ illiams and; 
ally o f Wichita Falls have moved 
w. Mr. Williams will be with the |

K
re Co. '
in Canyon this '

onday for Amar- 
ke treatmeflt for 
riny an operation 

several of the 
ne of Mrs. C. W. 

Neeley and onraniied a W'omsn’s 
sne Misaionary Society. Mrs. 
aw o f Canyon was hem^and help- 
to pefect the oryanisathm. ^The 

lowiny officers were electe<k 
Mrs. J. M. Flesher— President.
Mrs. C. W. McNeeley—Vice-preM^ 

dent.
Mrs. Wra. F. Miller— Secretary,
Mrs. Tom Bandy—Treasurer.
They will meet Tuesday, April 6, 
th Mrs. J. M. Flesher in a social 
^y. Everybody is invited to come 
d take part.—
Mrs. A . W. Montyomer>' and 
oyhter Daisy of Tulia srere Happy 
Bars Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McManiyal and j 
urgarette were shoppiny in Canyon | 
turday. j
Mr. and Mrs. Ashby, sons and | 
agfater Silas, Dewey, and Etta were . 
opping in Amarillo Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Ralfs enter- 
dted Sunday with a delicious dinner

Tka faUesriag ahjaynd tka' day tkbva: 
Mr. mmt Hra. M. M. MyMaidgal and 
family, Mra. 0«y fltoM and wm Oran* 
viBe and Mr. and Mra. Janms Our* 
Wy.

John Iriback and Prank Wlllkelm 
visited Sunday at Nasareth.

W. J. Flasher o f Canyon sras on'tmr 
Btreeta Tnaaday.

Mr. Rayburn and daughter Miss 
Letts of Canyon were visiting old 
friands here Friday.

Joe Sullen came in Sunday from 
Tulia where he has been for th< past 
waak.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stephenson and 
children and Mrs. H. M. Baggerly and 
H. M. Jr., were shopping in Amar* 
illo, Thursday.

Mrs. Simeon Shaw of Canyon gave 
a Chalk Talk hens Monday night 
that' was highly enjoyed by all pre
sent. Mrs. Shaw is truly an artist 
in every sense of the word. We hope 
Mrs. Shaw will honor us again with 
another entertainment soon.

F. M. Clark and family of the Sil
ver Crest Poland China Farm of

Hedley were visiting at the Lud
wig Irlbeck home Sunday and Mon
day.
. Mrs. Embry Finley returned home 
Monday from Vernon where she has 
been the past two months with her 
sister, Mrs. H. T. Still. Mrs. Still 
and little son Hermon Taylor Jr. re- 
tumid with her to spend some time 
St the parental A. J. Garrison home.

Mrs. Miller Currie will leave Thurs. 
day to join Miller in Canyon where 
they will visit Mrs. Currie’s mother 
Mrs. R. L. Dillon s few days before 
going on to their home in Craig, 
Colo.

Mra. F. J. Bsckhurst will have 
charge o f the switch board.

Paul Innis of Southerland, Neb. 
came in Sunday on his way home 
from California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flesher are' 
moving in town this week. They will 
have rooms at the Cole house at pre
sent.

C. L. Grounds and sons Emmitt and 
Lin went to Plainview, Monday where 
Lin underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis. At last report he was 
doing nicely, Mr. Ground and Emmitt 
returned Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill Dixon aged 72 died Fri
day morning at her home at Amey.- 
Shs had the fin from which she never 

ly recovered. She was buried 
>^rday, at the Happy Cemetery, 

Tls^xMiTowing loved one have the 
sympathy of the entire community.

J. A. Cunie returned last week with 
the mumps^frora points in East Texas, 
where he has been the past two 
weeks. Mr. Currie shipped in a car 
of Jersey cows to Canyon where he 
will sell them Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Neff, Felix and 
Miss Mary N e ff were shopping in 
Amarillo, Thursday. Joe Ei^ns, Fe
lix Neff, and Miss Odessa Evans, 
left in the car Wednesday for Ver
non where Miss Odessa will visit her

Mrs. Charlie Burgess and sister 
Miss Rose now have hats here ‘and will

kaea tkair »|n«kig Han4a]r m

Mra. J. T. Bpanca and ckiMna aC 
Tulia wars viaitiiig Mrs. O. W. Larir 
aavaral days last waak.

Carl af lluiakB
•Wa wish to axtond o «r baartlalt 

thariks for the flormL offerings and 
to tkoaa who gava so gaaeroualy of 
their assistance during the sicknaas 
and death of our loved one.

MRS. P. J, WOODS and CHILD
REN,

W. H. WOODS and FAM ILY.

Former Citisan Dohsg Well 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson of the 

Prairie Valley community have just 
rounded out their first year in New 
Mexico—and are well satisfied des
pite the prediction of their friends at 
Canyon, Texas, that they would re
turn there within twelve months. 

During the past year Mrs. Watson

A fffL  1. II

[Imn paM «n  Ikair espansas fraaa the 
a f cream, a fg t, aka., wkBa 

bar kwakaart haa planted, crithratsd 
and gathered hla antira crap froec 
IM  acraa o f land without one panny 
o f axpanae for labor, except the 
thraaking expense of course.

His crop made an abundant yiald 
and ke has sold only a small portion 
o f the same. Needless to say that 
they have bean on the job backed by 
a atrong determination to suecaad in 
thair efforts. What is true o f this 
couple could be true o f more and wa 
pass their example on to others.— Mel
rose Hessan^r.

The fact that the Dutch decline to 
give up the ex-Kaiser disposes o f the 
report that he wasn't paying his 
board.— Dallas News.

London is looking for a tremendous 
American tourist trade as soon as 
Cuba gets filled up.— New York 
Worid.

Auto Repair Shop
Bring your car troubles, or other machine 

ti’oubles to my new location west of Shot- 
weirs and we will give the very best of ser
vice. W e are equipped to handle all kinds 
of machine work.

Wm. Schmitz

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT

— Arc Specialties With Us.

Every Food product we offer you is of Real 
Quality. For your baking, we offer you 
Heliotrope Flour, the very highest grade on 
the market ..
Let us fill your next grocery order with the 
best groceries you have evar been able to se
cure at any price.

Guthrie Grocery Co.
PHONE 330
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LO U IE Spys:

Announcing completeness of stocks 

of Spring and Summer clothing and furnish
ings.

\

Suits here by the House of Kuppenhei- 
mer and Society Brand. ""

 ̂ l̂liup - . ̂

W e were never so elegantly prepared 

to serve you.

&

It
It
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IN ADD ITIO N  TO  A  FULL LINE OF 
BOTH STAPLE A N D  FA N C Y

Groceries
W E  H AND LE—

Chicken Feed 

Oyster Shells ' 

Wheat Bran •
• ^

What you want— When you want it

The Orton Stores <1
0
<}a
<]
<1s

The Louie
AM RIGHT CLOTHIER  

Amarillo, Texas

O L Y M P I C
A  Good Show for Everyone, Starting at 7 p. m.

Weekly Programe Ending April 10, 1920

SPECIAL NOTICE
Beginning Monday April 5, Admission will be 
30c and 15c, instead of 25c and 10c, the increase 
of films makes this necessary.
We are trying to show the very best that money 
ban buy and believe you will appreciate the ef
fort put forth to this end.

Monday and Tuesday, April 5-6 
J. W ARREN KERRIGAN

— In—
“JOYOUS L IA R ”

Added Attraction— Chrislty Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, April 7-8 
RO Y STEW AR T  

Supported by Several Other Stars
— In—

“THE SAGE BRUSHER”
A  big 7 reel special with special music 
A  Strand Cpinedy and Ford Weekly

Come out and see a real show!
------^ - ------------------

Friday and Saturday, April 8-10, Brings* 
W ILL IA M  RUSSELL  

— In—
“THE V A L LE Y  OF T O M O R R O W ' 

Added Attraction— Christy Cmnedy.
COMING— William Russell in Six Foot Four. 
COM ING— Tom Mix in Cyclone

Coprright Hart Schaffasr £; M an.

z  Swtiafying~l^u^mat’8 our fatniinfns;-'4 
5  if we tion’t do it—money back

value, style and fit:

I

You Can’t do Betterl
You may pay dess for a suit than we ask 
for our Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes; but 
if you get less value you haven’t saved any
thing.

«

You may pay more than we ask, but if you 
don't get any more value, you haven’t 
gained-you’ve lost

\

You see, Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes at 
our prices represent the highest possible 
value; all-wool fabrics, best style, perfect 
tailoring.

Y O U  C A N T  DO BETTER

Hcari

view.

vote
omm
^Ikm
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School Board o f Regents in Annual 
West Texas State Normal College

/
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Ilcard of TranHoctM nukinenit' was called by the University of Ark-
At Normal ( ’olleae J a w * »  to a much. betU-r position and

. < . I left a place which has not yet been 
filled because of insufficient salary.

/

The State Board of Normal School 
ICeirents, consisting of Hon. A. C. 
(ioeth of Austin, Judf^e M. O. Flow
ers of Lockhart, Hon. R. J. Eckhardt 
of Taylor, Judxe A. B. Watkins of 
Athens, Jud^e J. A. Elkins of Hdus- 
ton, and Hon. A. B. Martin of Plain- 
view, visited the Normal College last

«
?ek. This board has charge of all 
e Normal Collejj** of Texas and us. 
lly makes an annual visit to each 
institution. Because of unusual con
ditions last year the Board did not 

make the visit, so that it had been 
two years since an official inspec
tion had been made o f*  the local 
.school.

While here the Board went through 
considerable routine business and took 
action on certain matters of public 
interest.

Among those things in which the 
general public is interested should be 
mentionel the namine of the new dor- 

'fisitory for c irlf*. ®y, ■ unanimous 
vote of the Faculty and upon the >ee» 
ommendation of the President of the 
school this new addition to our board
ing facilities was named “Cousins 
Hair. This action was considered as- 
pecially appropriate in view of the 
conspicuous services rendered this in
stitution by the Hon. R. B. Cousins, 
who was PresWent o f the school from 
its establishment in 1910 to Septem- 

‘ her I, 1918. Mr. Cousins early rec
ognised the importance of additional 
first class boarding accommodations at 
the West Texas SUte Normal College 
and accordingly obtained from the 
Legislature during the Colquitt ad
ministration an appropriation for this 
purpose; but the Governor saw fit  to 
use the red pencil, with the result 
that the school has been seriously 
handicapped from that time to this. 
Now that The West Texas SUte 
Normal College has set the example 
and prepared the way we may reason- 

' ably expect the sUte to expand 
this policy by making adequate pro
vision for the proper care of teachers 
in training at all o f the Normals 

The question of salaries for teach- 
■rs was discussed atvsomo length 
resident Hill presented a number of 

facts in this connectioh, showing how 
[the school has already been qrippled 
>y inadequate pay for members of the 
'acuity. Several very strong teach

ware lost this session because of 
4his condition. Dr. T. R. Garth was 
called to the University of Texas 
and is almost doubling the salary re
ceived here. Dr. Garth waa one of 
the best prepared men in the Facul
ty and the institution could ill afford 
to lose him. Hla place as Head of 
the Department o f Education still 

open. Dr. John T. Bwdiholta

A number of the present faculty will 
not be with us next year—some re
signing for other work and some go
ing away on a leave of absence to per. 
feet their preparation. As a result 
the institution is hard put to it to 
find such matei^l jis will maintain 
our high standards. The Board of 
Regents thoroughly understands 
these difficulties and is willing to go 
its length to meet them, but be
cause o f the lack o f available funds 
has BO far been unable to find a so
lution. The matter was left by the 
Board for future consideration.

The Board also discussed at seme 
length needed improvements in the 
near future. The College was author, 
ixed to procure rooms for a small hos
pital and to charge each student upon 
entrance a small hospital fee with 
which to maintain such hospital and 
to employ a trained nurse. This pol
icy will be inaugurated at the open
ing of the next fall term in Septem
ber. Perhaps there is no other single 
forward step^which could be taken at 
this time that would mean so much 
to the institution. The expense to 
the student will be slight and the ad
vantages derived immeasurable.

The Regents were well pleased with 
the progress^of the school and thor
oughly appreciated the reception giv
en by the citixens of the town, the 
student body, and the Faculty.

Come when you’re looked for or 
come without warning;

.\ thousand welcomes you’ll find 
here before you,^

And the oftener you come here, the 
more we’ll adore you.”

This was followed by the isirtging 
of the “ Alma Mater” . The follow
ing songs and toasts were then given 
by the girls; “To the Faculty” , by 
Leona Burns, and “ To the Board of 
Regents”  by Ruth Harrison:

■ y *ul>, Ooeth, Oeethl”
Mr, Goeth SKpresasd hla appraeia- 

Uon of the enthusiasm and splendid 
spirit of the girls, of the good break
fast and pledged his continued sup
port to Our Normal College. How
ever, he explained, he was not the 
speechmaker for this tour; for the 
speechmaking had all been tume<J 
over to Mr. Watkins, of Athens, Tex
as, the new member of the Board.

The new member denied this bar
gaining, but proceeded to speak. Ho 
told of the neigro down at the Capi
tol who was rather confused about 
the Spi-aker of the House. “ I f  dat 
'fdtah ain’t de speaker, he sho do 
speak all de time.” This to Mr. 
Goeth, who, if he were not the speak
er of the trip, was always speaking. 
Mr. Watkins expressed his willing
ness to cancel the rest of the trip and 
remain in Canyon.

The next speaker was Mr. Flowers 
of Lockhart, who spoke particularly 
to the students, saying that he wr.a 
more interested in students than in 
teachers, expressing his thanks for 
and his appreciation of the last an
nual of this school, for the splendid 
record of student activities which it 
contained. Mr. Flowers mentioned 
the need for supporting the consti
tutional amendment which would 
eliminate the fifty cent limit on the 
school tax.

Mr. Flowers was follo>fed by our 
own West Texas representative on 
the Board, Mr. Martin of Pl«invi'*w. 
Mr. Martin, bi'ing in his own home 
country, preferred, he said, to give 
hik time to Mr. Eckhardt of Taylor 
because he was more pf a “ ladva* 
man’!, apd ■ would enjoy havmg much 
time to speak. A ^ l Mr. Eckhardt 
lived up to all expectations. He h.ud 
an eye single”! ^  the glory of this^n- 
stitutioh; he said. Mr. Eckhardt 
proved to be so popular with the girls 
that kodaks were in much deiuund 
after breakfast and kodak pictures of 
this member of the Board now adorn 
many “dressers”  at Huntleig*'

A fter the talks by the Board, Mr. 
Lee Satterwhite, “ our representative 
in the Legislature, in the real s>>nee

To The Regents
The State Board of Regents have come 

out to the West,—
Of all boards of Regents our Board 

is the best;
They stayed not for sand-storms, they 

stayed not for wind;
Their steed was the Denver, they tied 

themselves in;
And ’ere they alighted at Canyon 

depot.
The Faculty grabbed them and away 

they did go.
Come, blow your trumpets; come, 

toot your boms.
We pledge you our ailegianea, 
Long live the Regents.

Huntleigh Hall Breakfast.

With the aid of many alarm clocks, 
Huntleigh Hall arose early Monday 
morning and breakfasted the Board 
of Regents, the Faculty, and Guesta 
from six of the larger girls’ board
ing houses.

As tba guests arrived, the band 
played a selection or two. ’The hoe- 
tess of the oirle’ Council of Hunt- 
leigh, Miss Elise Hall, with her as- 
■iatants, plaead tba guests at the 
Tong tables which were fresh and 
festive with sweet peas and ferns. 
The guests sang together a verse of 
“Holy, Holy, Holy”,'and were seat 
ed. The breakfast was served by 
Miss Vera Crawford and the girls 
of Huntleigh.

The food, of course, was good, and 
important; but more important than 
fo ^  waa the spirit of hoapHality 
and‘friend!ineas on the part of the 
girls and the answering appreciation 
of their guests. Miss MayteUe White 
preaidad over the student part of the 
occasion, welcoming with thaaa words: 
“To our visiting friends, to tba facul
ty, and to the Board of Sagents, 

ConM la tba aVMiliig or eoma In tba

To The Faculty 
Here’s to Sunday clothes, frock tail 

coats and a powdered nose; 
lore’s to dignity—and stupidUy; 
lere’s to tyrants—and tyranny; 
fere ’s to vamps—and vampires; 
fere’s to plumbers— an painters;

To janitoresses and washer-women; 
Here’s to the idle rich;
Here’s to vision— and supervision; 
Here’s to sense—and nonsense L 
In one—Here's to the Faculty.

Board of Regents
(Tune—^Turkey in the Straw) 

Board of Regents, Board « f  Regents, 
From a land afar,

You’ve come out West
Where the sand storms are; 

You will see ’em, you will feel ’em. 
You will eat ’em when they come. 
Poor old Regents, won’t they 

run?

af tba w oN ”, w m  introdoaml ^  Mr. 
RttL Mr. Sakterwhlta apdbe briefly,
pleturing tbe great and grawiag Isk 
stitution which tba Wast Taxaa State 
N<onnal CoHege Is daatinad to be.

Mr. Hill Bpoke of the splendid record 
made by the Girls’ Council of Hunt
leigh and read to the Regents tha 
names of the girls, with their home 
addreeses, who had made possible 
Student Government at Huntleigh. 
He then intimated that the

Bootd rami alaa far boabmmt 
I o n  tba braakflast bad to h* 
ad.

After the guaati bad geae,
while tbe girls were doing v«' 
dlshwashiag, tba eeaaansaa of spim 
ioB was that it was tba moat spseial 
day the girls at Huntleigh bad aver 
had. It was not lika Sunday, or a 
holiday, vor any other day we had 
ever had. It had a flavor all Ha 
own. —From The PraWa.

PUBLIC AUCTION
\

I will sell at public auction at the liv
ery barn In Canyon on

Saturday, April 3
Commencing at 2 o'clock:

JER SEY COWS
31 heafd high grade Jersey milk cows, ali 
fresh or will be in a few days.
2 yearling heifers.

TERMS: 6 months time at 10 per cent 
Interest will be given on bankable note. 
4 per cent discount for cash.

J. A. CURRIE
. I

Adams & McCrery Auctioneers

Public Sale
lyiWi sell at public sale at my place 8 miles west of Happy 

and 19 miles southwest of Canyon on v

Thurs., April s
Commencing at 10 o’clock A. M. the following property:

.20 Head Horses

1 black Percheron stallioa 

1 bay team 6 ynears old 

1 roan horse 4 years old 

1 roan mare 6 years old 

1 black mare 4 year old 

1 bay mare 6 years old 

1 black mare 3 years old •

1 bay mare 12 years old 

4 2 year old colts

3 yearling^ colts '

2 colts ^

125 Head of Cattle
100 head of Hereford cows 

25 2 year old heifers
f

Pare bred Barred Rock chickens

(Tune—Oh, Johnny)
Oh, Regents, Oh, Regents, how can 

we run?
Oh, Regents, Oh, Regents, ’thout any 

mon?
You've made our sad hearts jump 

with joy,
But we’re still just right up agin tt; 
For we’re. Oh, Regents, Oh, Regents 

out in the cold;
Come on and lend a hand.
We’re not handaqpi*, tis true,
But when we visit you.
Well juat. Oh, Regents, Oh, Regents, 

OhI

Farm Machinery
1

1 Van Brunt 16 Jiole drill 

1 Rock Island gfo-de?il 2 row 

1 P. & 0 . g^o-devil 2 row 

1 sing'le row riding^ caltivator 

1 flat planter 

1 Champion mower 

Peering header binder 

1 McCormick row binder 

1 John Deere disc

1 3 section harrow

. 1 wagron and header barge

2 wagons with beds

1 John Deere single row lister 

Several sets of harness ,

Hogs ..
12 pigs 2 sows

Household goods and other articles too 

nnmerous to mention

LUNCH SERVED AT NOON
TERM S: All sums under $25 cash on sums over $25 m 
credit of six months will be given on a bankable note drawing 
1o per cent interest. 4 per cent discount off for cash on 
sums over $25. No property to be removed until terms are 
complied with.

i l

Tba girls conaladad wHh **i> aaaii, MoNail Bros. Auctionaars Wm. F. Millar, Claflt
. ̂  S4, - t •; 'J '
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REFRESHING
ALL THE WAY DOWN

That describes the drinks sold at our fountain. Weihave a mod
em sanitary fountain and serve all the popular drinks.
Make om* store the meeting place for yourself and your friends. 
You are welcome at all times.

Holland Drug Company
Home of Pure Drugs You are always welcome here

Jaliii W. Leeeari D M  MoMajr.

John W. Leonard died Monday ev> 
eninir about six o'clock at the home

LayuM'a's Meetinc Friday
Rev. Simeon Shaw is planning for a 

great meeting o f the laymen of the
 ̂ ^ Methodist church Friday night, April

r f  hu youngest daughter, Mrs. T. C.  ̂  ̂ ^

number of distinguished speakers will 
be present. After the program the

ice

Thompson.
Mr. Leonard was eighty eight years

of age. He had been ill for a week ■ ladies of the church will ser ’̂e 
but Monday seemed much better than { cream and rake, 
for several days. He had eaten ; following will be the program;
heartily and rested well during the' Rev. W. H. Terry, of Hereford— 
day. He went into the t»atb roompHow I Got .My Laymen to Build a 
after standing around the stove to I church."
warm himself for some little while.) Presiding Elder Clements, of the

Little Lillian Thompson noted her  ̂piainview District—“ Canyon . City: 
grandfather* had been usually long Greatest Opportunity for. Meth- 
in the room and stepped to the door ; odism in the Plainview District.”  
finding him laying on the floor. He', d .̂, r . E. Robinson. Plainview— 
had made no noise, and evidenriy had wn,e Place of the Laymen ' in the 
sank down upon the floor ns his  ̂^Vork of the Church.” 
heart stopped beating. Mrs. Thomp- President Hill, W. T. S. N. C.— 
son Bummooed Mr. Thompson from |-R^R^ious Work in a SUte School.”  
the store,.but it was found that life j r ^v. Ted Holifield. Pastor Pres
had passed away before any of the byterian Church— “Christian Unity.” 
faaaily had disco\*ered Mr. Leoiurd. j  Lee Satterwhita. Member

The funeral services were heW ; the "The Responsibil-
Tuesday afternoon at S o’clock at the | Ry ©f the Churches for the Religious 
home conducted by Revs. A. B. Hay- j  Teaching of Student Body.”  
nes and Ted P. Holifield or the Pres- j Varmus Volunteer Toasts from 
byterian church, of which organixa-1 Laymen, 
tkm Mr. Leonard was a member. The , 
body was laid to rest in Dreamland

Mian Fronabarger ta New Position 
Miss Elva Fronabarger, daughter 

o f Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Fronabarger, 
has been selected by the Baptist 
Church to look after the interests of 
tlw students of the Baptist church 
attending the Normal.

Secretaries are being placed in all | 
o f the states schools by the Baptist | 
church and the young women will d o ' 
work similar to that of the Y. W. | 
student secretaries. j

While Miss Fronabarger's work is, 
comnirncing at once, she will not | 
resign her position in the public) 
schools but will continue until the I

I

end of the year. She is in touch with 
the duties of the new position, and 
will make a most admirable secretary 
for this position.

MtMUAL RUCaVg 
SVtTWS L

>1 u'

Escrow and Con-
\

veyancing Service
It’s advisable to consult your banker before sign
ing up papers for real estate or farm land trans
fers.

■ The officers of this bank have a thorough knpw- . 
ledge of land values in Randall County, and 
their knowledge and experience are always at 
your command.
Escrow and conveyancing service is only a small 
part of what this modern bank has to offer.

I

First NATIONAL Bank
<

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

;. D. LESTER, Pruident E. H. POWELL, Cashiur

cemetery beside that if his wife who 
died twelve yesu^ ago. ‘

Tbe deceased leaves four children, 
a  M. Leonard of Flbrida^ Miss L il
lie Leonard who is teaching at Ochil- 
trse, W’ ill Leonard and Mrs. T. C. 
Thompson both of this c ity .. He 
was bom in Alabama on November 
21, 1831 and wa.« one of  ̂the oldest 
citixens in the county.

Card of Tkaak*.

W’e wish to tank the people 
Canyon for their many kindnesses dur. 
tng tbe death of Grandpa Leonard, 
and for the beautiful floral offerings 
from our friends.

MR. AND M l^ . T. C. THOMP
SON AND FAM ILY.

Field Day at Public School
On Saturday afternoon the field day 

for tbe county schools will be held at 
the Public School building. This will j everyone,
furnish several hours of entertain
ment in athletics '^ntests.

In addition some contests in speak
ing may be held.

Tbe Happy teams in Basket Bali 
girls and boys will play, and the 
teams from Ralph, also.

In prder to skeure some premiums 
the small fee of lb cents will 
charged person attending.

All Saint’s Episcopal Chnrrh 
Good Friday and Easter Services. 

I On Good Friday, April 2, Archdea- 
' con Gamer will conduct the Three 
, Hours Meditations, in commemoration 
nf the Saviour’s crucifixion on the 

'first Good Friday.
Tbe sers’icc will consist o f a num- 

.(.er of short addresses with prayers 
and hymns, and the congregation may 
come or leave at any time during the 
period of the service, if not able to 
stay throughout.

Everj-one is cordially invited to 
take a part in this service, even if 

able to stay but a short while. 
The Meditation starts at noon end- 

ling at three o’clock.
At 7 P.M. on Friday an aildress 

, will be given on the Atonement, to 
 ̂which everyone is earnestly invited.

Easter Communion and Sermon 
at 11 A M. with special Easter music.

A very cordial invitation is extend-

Some Wind Saturday.
Saturday was about the worst day 

Ihe Panhandle haa witnessed for a 
long while. The wind blew at a gale 
of from 50 to 60 miles per hour.

Fences, telephone, electric light and 
telegraph poles were blosm down in 
many places over the country.

A  few fanners report their wheat 
was pretty badly blown in places, 
bm this complaint has come from but 
few. All agree that if a good rain

Recital This Afternoon.

This afternoon at the Normal Audi
torium the Music Department of the 
Normal will present Miss Hard \llen, 
pianist, assisted by Miss Annie Beene, 
soprano.

A  delightful program wil: be g'ven 
by the two talented young ladies.

Mss Viola Vetesk was hostess to 
the English Class 22 at her home four 
miles south of town on last Saturday 
afternoon and evening, despite the 
hiiHt srind and terrific dust several 

jear loads left the Normal in the late 
comes within a reasonable length o f I chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
time there will be an aoundant vh e a t ' ^  * ®* ^■*‘*"* Arriving at the Ve- 
crop this year with favorable May | V
weather. : **

__________________  listed on the ride out then.wen* seat
ed at a large table where a

For Sale ^
FOR SALE— Work mules. Big bone 
Poland China^pTgs. See Allred Bros. 
Happy, Texas. l-p2

FOR SALE— 100 head coming 6 year 
old good white face cows, 30 calve„ 
on them now. Price for spring de
livery, 390.00. I want to buy 200 
steer calves. W. C. Christopher, 
Miami, Texas. 62p5

FOR SALE— Few extra good milk 
cows. C. A. Price, P. O. box 701

|W. B. Mahan, 
teak home the party was first re
lieved o f its burden of dust accumu-

EGGS— Buff Ophington eggs for set
ting, $1.50 for 15. -Cr-D.-Coffee.

48p8

MUcellaneout
TYPEWJIITER G ib b o n s — A ll kinds 

handled at the News office. Get 
rdfice and always kep^ fresh, 
yours there. t f

All kinds of Auto Tops made oia 
shprt notice. A new top on yonr- 
D ^ l^  or Ford in one hour’s time, 
work guaranteed.—Thompson Hai 
ware Company. 48tf

FOR SALE— Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. Special priee- 

nade on the case of 100 rolls. t f

FOR SALE— Four burner oil Offj<j*
nearly new. J. T. Berry. t l  '

LOST— New reddish colored purS 
with money. Please leave at News^

Paving Completed at Uglhfrt ed at a Urge table where a sumpt- 
The Dalhart Texan reported las t: uous feast was spread and much mer- 

week that the paving contractor had 0 ’n>*king was had, lest tomorrow they j FOR SALE— A high wheeled, wide 
completed his contract at Dalhart and 'be blown away. The evening was spent I tire wagon and rack. W. M. Willy, 
had moved to Canadian where he has in playing dominoes, forty-two and ; phone 167. 60tf
a big paving job. The people of j other games, the guest regretfully 
Dalhart are agitating more paving' biddig their hostess goodbye at a 
when the Canadian job is finished. r*te hour. Those invited not mem- 

— bers of Ihe class were MisSes Rose
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Toles of and Ruth SteWart, Ruth Knight, and 

Happy visited in Canyon Sun<iay. : Elbert Roffey.

Potatoes are used for money 
Poland. No cheap currency there, 
Nashville Banner.

lUptist Servicks
Mr. !>eon Gsmbrell o f Amarillo will 

preach at 11 s.m. next Sunday in the 
Baptist pup it. The Baptist pastor, 
B. F. Fronabarger being at Dimmitt 
in the interest of tbe denomination. 
Bro. Gambell is'an intereating speak- 

be .e f 'and a leader of young people.
‘ There will be no night service mg 
.the congregation will attend the re- 

ir vivsl at the Methodist church. ,

Come to Cayor to Uva.

— Do you want good service?
— Do you like a clean store?
— Do you like quick service?
— Do you like a place of politeness?
— Do you like a store where you can get 

every think at any time?

CALL A T  TH E NORM AL GROCERY  
A N D  BAKERY

— a good convenient place—
“You get our prices— We get your trade”

Try Us— and find out for yourself.

71)8 Normal Grocery
9

JO E  FOSTER, Proprietor

’7 H S T A L L M £ f^ n v u s €
Amarillo, T^xas

Lc*. US, Futnish you II ■ir.c. Cash ot Ctccl.i  Oui  r.vsv 
:ms  arc open to all Panhand c people

W e  Pay the Freight to all Panhandle Points

Temporary Location, Filmore Street Garage.

1 I
I Sugar Cured I

! HAMS AND BACON I

FOR SALE— Registered 
Bulls. 10 to 28 months old. 
sr D. Hanna.

SALESMEN WANTED to solicit or
ders for lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. & lary  .or Commission. Ad
dress THE HARVEY OIL CO., Oeve- 

Herefurd 1 Ofiio. Ip l
Park-

It f

FOR SALE—Two good teams; 1200 i
lb. horses, with harness. —  J. A. | Goode, 

Oden.

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call .760. Hi 
meet all train and make cou 
drives. Careful driver. G.

FOR SALE—Crush^ 
feed for milk cows. 
P. O. box 701.

I The Regiatere<l Jersey Bull “ Sunny 
heads* best; **®**y'’» N®. 1*'»«1S76 will be for service 
C. A. Price, I " 'y  place adjoining Canyon. Fee,.

$3.00 cash, with return privilege.—
' H. C. Roffey. 44tf

FOR SALE—One regiatered Holstein 
bull of good stock-; two yoars old. 
Write or phone, J. ’F. White, Happy,
Texas.

I f  you are ashame4 wf your guesta 
don't r e p o r t O t h e f -

t f.'Jli* phone 41.

FOR SALE— Overland touring carl -
cheap, for cash.— A. J. Arnold. - t f  | ^G*^*GE TO THE PUBLIC I will

____  I do no more blacksrtiltTitng for the
eggs, public at Umbarger. Yours truly.FOR SALE— White Leghorn 

Incubator orders a specialty. 
Mrs. W. J. Flesher, phone 235.

See LEO STOCK ERR, Umbarger Black- 
, smith. -49p4

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Young 
horses. C. A. Price, P. 0. box 7Ui

FOR ^ALE— Alfalfa hay, threshe«l. 
at 110 per ton for quick sale. John 
Knight.

LOST— Navabo saddle blanket, gray 
with brown stripes, between town and 
Master’s place east of city, Tuesday 
morning. Leave at Keiscr’s office.

30c, 35c, 37c I 
38c, 40c, 45c, 50c |

! 22c I

Skinned Hams, per lb. 
Breakfast Bacon 
Smoked shoulders '
Dry Salt Pork 
Pure lard 501b can per lb. 
Pure lard 10 lb can per lb. 
Pure lard 5 lb. can per lb.

You don’t know beans unless you try our | 
lai^e cans of Pork and Beans. |

IT  PA Y S  TO  P A Y  CASH I

Vetesk Market
PH O NE 12

BABY CHICKS— I will have a lim
ited number of 295.311 egg strain 
English S. C. White Leghorn, 31-00 
each. High egg atrain 30o each. 15 
setting eggs 30-00. Phone 1, Elmer 
R. Wilson. Orders filled in ordei 
received.

FOR EITHER CAR OR CAB SER
VICE—Call phone 24 .̂ We make* 
all parts of town and short countiy 
dyives. You will make no mistake 

I by supporting the best facilities in 
I the city as the cab wilt carry yoo 

i I  CARBON PAPER— Do you want the!when the mud is too heavy for the

W ANTED to buy a piano, 
bekak Lodge. Phone 236.

The Re- 
1-ltc

best? Only the l>est at the News

FOR SALE— Two good fouir-year-old 
mare mules, good siu , broke.—Jno. 

Knight.  ̂ tf.

car. We have not spared money to 
furnish the surest and best for the- 
comfort for our passengers. JNO. 
T. W ILEY. * 61p4*

A LF A LFA  SEED— A few 
high grade.—Jno. Knight.

bushels.

FOR SALE—Two good milk cows. 8. 
B. McClure. * t f

FOR SALE— 200 head high bred 
Hereford cows, 3, 4, 6 years old; 60 
acres of wheat; 60 to 70 farm land 
for rent; 1760 acres of grass to buyer 
of the cattle; some teams an^ tools. 
Wil) sell cattle in car lota. T. E. 
Money. t f

W ANTED and Incubator. I will soon 
complete) a ilret elasa incubator 

cellar, and will be in̂ ' poeition to 
hatch your eggs or taka your incuba
tor and run it for you. Baby ehicka

FOR RENT—200 acres east o f Can
yon, either all or part of the land. J. 
A. Oden. BOtf

Oils, Gas, Accessories are what wf 
handla in addition, to Ford eara anA 
Fordson Tractora. We give you aer- 
vice in all liaek Kuehn Garage.

Get your snto top work dovie 
Thompson Hardware Co.

I-P BINDERS—Quick delivery on all 
I-P gdods at *tha Newt office.

FOR SALE—Regtatered Doroe Jtraey 
boars and bred gilts. Also fear 

bales alfalfa 'aay.—Jao. Knight < I f

Tkert lioesa*t to be any di^
and setting eggs for sale. Box 811, mand for Hdover except anMmg thus'
Phene 1 Elmer R. Wilson. ' If^vet —  ̂ -

_  . 1
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